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Benningnvests
$529,363.1 1FnBonds In Nov.

Fort Benning has invested a total.of $529,363.11 in war
bonds during the month of November, the first month of
the Sixth War loan, Captain Jeanette Miller, post war bon
officer, announced Wednesday. The above total representi
pay reservation deductions and cash purchases and is. the
purchase value of bonds bought by both military and civilian
personnel.
At te same time Captain Mil-f

ler ured that post personnel TIE Bond
Christmas and announced that =B nd Sow
she has now available to accom- a .
pany such War bond gifts a hand- 15 f
some "Buy a Bond for Baby" cer- is Sevnsatiovn,
bificate in colors suitably in-
Eizned and bearing the cartoons ii
of the famous Walt Disney fan- |rie/ Revl s
ta "Snow White and the Seven|
Dwarfs." The certificate wilt. From all parts of the coun-
serve as a memento in 1ater years -comepouring si
of the children's contribution inc aryi r ot
the prosecution of the war. carrying nothing but praise
THE BREAKDOWN and commendations for

The breakdown of purchases i"Here's Your Infantry" the
by the ,various installations ofArmy Ground Forces show
Fort Bening follows:: which is being presented by

The Infantry School, $232,- members of' The Infantry
0470; The Parachute School, School.
$61,341.40; 71st Division, $59,675.- Americans in small fawns and
2;4th Headquarters, Specia l~i arge cities are getting their first
Troops. Second Army, S14,909.20; glimpse of the 'Queen of Battle',
Lawson Field, $9,760.25; Stead- the Infantry combat team, as these'
quartenr Detachment, Section i, 3-man ants tour 17 states under
$1,532.75; tHq. Det., hec. 2, $538.- the sponsorship of the War Fi-
S0; Supply Detachment, Sec. 1, nance Division of the Treasury
$2,644.70, Supply Det, Sec. 2, Department an part of the Sixth
$45; Medical Det., Sec. 1, $17,- War Loan Drive.
9 846.75; fund. Det., Sec. 2, $337.50; The show had its premiere in
MP Det.. Sec. 1, $4,000.75; MP Washington, D. C., on November
Det., Sec. 2, $41.25; WAC Det., 17, Where it played to full grand-
Sec. 1.S 1,596.25; WAC Det., Sec. stands despite cold, damp weather.
2, $397.50; Induction Station, $I,- A telegram from Lt. Gen. Bey
177.50-. Reception Center, $9,507.- Lear, Commanding General Army
50: 4th District, EPW, 5270; POWGround Forces, to Major Gen.
Camp, $760 B & C School, 1277.- Fred L. Walker, Commandant of
5o: Underssudy Setion 1. $V.50; The Infantry School, reads, "The
Surplus Det., Sec. 2, $5t5.50; S' presentation of 'Here's Your In-
officers.1, 122.0.- I civi lan em- fantry' was well received in
ployees, -80,745; Post Exchange Washington. Staff officers who
$146t.... . 'ha v. iewed the presentation

agree that you have ,prepared a
NEED NEVER GREATER i fine show."

Meanwhile C a p t a in Miller CAPACITY CROWDS
s stressed the great need of addi-

tinal purchass n the payrolt All unit commanders report 1
deduction plan and for cash to

i 
that they have played to-capacity

boost totals during the Sixth War crowds whereser the show was
Loan drise oer the million dollar pIt on, and att indications point

.Mash. The div e -ill end on:It a successful tour,
Decem - 1 fc mili ry stalla- Personrel in the units are find-
lions and pay oeductions made at ing that hopitality is excessively
once and cash purchases with' generous. In most places the men
money already on hand will be are being billetted in citizen's
necessary because of the fact that homes, parties are being given in
the De-ember payroll cannot be their honor and tea dances are
•met until Monday, January 1. almost a daily occurrence.
Moresver l h apost office and In some cases, combat veterans
basswill he closed on account. are appearing at local bond rallies
of a legal holidayI and at manufacturing plants to

The uigent necessity of in- Itell their story and to make an ap-
creased war bond purchases at! peal for the purchase of more War
once- is voiced in the following I Bonds.
radio from Geneial Dwight D. Even the most carefully laid
ueishoer, supremeosamemander -planss -ome

t
imes go astray as

of the Allied Expeditionary Forces, proven by an incideat expei-
in which the general said: enced by Unit Po. 1 at -arrison-

"Your assistance is needed and burg, Va. Preparations had-bean
the most important job now for made to play a nighst show at'the
the people at home is to make the local ball part and everything was
Sxth War Loan a success. To sm order hut far one thing-there
nake sure of final victory we must

1 
were no lights at the park. This

edoutle and sustain our efforts, difficulty was overcome by the
both here and everywhere. The quick thinking of the advance
feting man still faces a grim , agent of the unit. He contacted the
tak and he still urgently needsiJocal fire chief and made arrange-
s uh food, clothing, and battle meats to use all the fire engines~iafment that must he bought. in the community, The engine.
lemoney muss he raised and wteve brought up to the field and
sermen on all frosts depend upon their brilliant lighto were focused
.ou. On behalf of yoaur sons, 1 on the demonstration field. The
bathers. hushands, and friends in show went off without an inter-
thia great war theater, I requst ruption.
th aI you do your part to see that

1 
RAiN NO DETEEENs'T

the Sixth War Loan is vastly oser- Extracts from a telegram aent
Sibbicrihed." by H-. B. Warner, chairman of

" "Ihe Craig County, Otto., War Fi-
ASP HOSPfTAL NO, I . nance Committee, land to show
WINS MESS FLAG AWARD the impression "Here's Your la-

fantry" has made on tse civilian
The "it" Flag award for the best population of his country: "Vi-

Sean among Army Srs'ice Foarces s ilo and Craig County, Ohio.,
oaits on the post was won by ABF turned ost 2,50t strong despite
_egional Hospital •Unit No. 2 in ecslnu u ra...in during lbs show.
BTarmony Church for the month We feel that we know what an
of Nosembher, Captain William P. American Infantryman really is
Dewss, past food sersice supers-, 1dke after seeing the show, The ax-
-er announced' today. " : See BOND SHOW, Page 2

special ceremony nei
r the Main Post chat
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chaplains announced
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FBVehicle Tags
For '45 Ready

Foce Sensing t e oar vehicle
las required fos all private pas-
seager vehicles.and truca poer-
ating regularly in the post be-
came available on Tuesday, De-
cember 5 Major M. T. Jemison,
prosost marshal, i nnounced Fri-
day.

The Provost Marshalas ad-
oed militaryoands covalis we-

nonnel. eserating -privately owned

Only those individuals who
hare already prenced their
new 1945 vehcle seiense tags
need apply'at present far the
1945lPart Bennnt ear 1ags
and striver's permit,. the Of-
fice at the Provost asarshal
announced Tuesday. A few
whaem tags have reveral
moants ta run inta the new
-rear applied for the new tax
Tuesday and wsere turned

The new tags are of metal
and will he of a Permanent
natare, the driFer iwhom
they are issued retaining
them until he Permanently
leaves Partenning. A charge
of iS cents a pair will be
'1hande, IS cents of which will
he returned In the car nwner
if he ultimately turn in the
tags in usable condition.

As in the past blue fags
will he issued officers, while
tags In enlisted men, and red
tags in civilians. The tags will
he Placed fore and of t and
wnill replace the, windnileld
sticker type fag,

vehicles on the reservation that
they mustl register their vebscles
immediately upon receipt of state
license-fags for 1945,

The new 1945 tags are already
required in Alabama, Mississippi,
and South Carolina.

The 1945 tags will be required
on January I in the following
states:

Arizona. Artansan, Califorina
Colorado, Florida, Illinois, -Iowa,
Kansas. Kentucty, Louisiana,
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota,,
Missouri, Montana, -Nebraska,

See CAR TAGS, Page 2

$LittleFort Benning Is Chinese.
Counterpart of Infantry'School
HQS. Y-FORcE 6PERATIONS, carrying on modem warfare as Monsoo :rains to nnot discom-

STAFF, China.(tndated)--Sayltaught at the infantry training mode the present G. 1. xeaidents,
"Fart Bensing" to an Army man school. for there are paved walks be-
and he immediately this of the WHY SO NAMNED tween the buildings, and the grass
Army's finest infantry training .Little Fort Sensing is the bead- squares enclosed by these watks
school at Fo-t Benning, Georgia Iquarters of Colonel Philip H. Ens- make excellent spots for sun bath-
Small wonder. therefore thai low of Richmond, Va., a West ing; another American practice
1When the Y-Force Operations Point graduate who has-been in hich the Chinese find difficulty
Staff. American military mission the China-Burma-India theater in fathominga
sto China. set up the firstmodernsince December 1942. Command- Electric light are usuaty avail-

inlafantry training school for the an
t 

of the school is Colonel H. M.1 t wer,the
.'Chinese Army in southwest China Arthur of Union, S. C. It was he water for which is carried by Chi-
the Americars christened it "Littlewho contended that inasmuch as ne coolies from a nearby weff,F0rt Benning." Fort Bening is he finest infantry poured into discarded , gasoline
Little Fort Benng is only a post in the States, the finest in- drums on: a high platform and

blort nab Sr.,..... -a tTq antry past an China should ha then piped by gravity to the sprn-

The Infantry School. Both Carlin and Kelly are members
!giment;Kelly is with the Weapons Section, The Infantry
d chief:of the Range Office. (Official US. Army SignalLain.)

Foreign Staff fe Proram
Officers Visit J.oga
Infantry School MtosCagMethods Change

o -A change in-methodsofha-
partment, and G-3, British Army,

as wel a group of BrazilanArmy officers a eru recentvisitorsan employes onthe post to bring

Arm ofices wre ecet vsitrsthe entire program under directionat The Infantry , Sqhool, where
at Te Ifanry Shon, wereof the'Director af Security and In-

they witnessed several demonstra-
tions and other raining-programs. by igen .wi amu.eMoay'

The War Department party con-
sited ngf :M~joir-Gen. Bay .Por

te, -rGfea.Joseph Blades' j :r mi povs
Bradley, Col.,Donald B. Adams, M t
and Col. James E. Burwell. Theesarshal, has been designated as

British Army G-3 -staff party Past Safety Director, in addition

Was composed of Major Gen. j. to his ther duties, while Mr.Al-
A. C. Whitaker, Brig. L. M. Camp- vnL. Mc night, post safety eagi-
bell and Lt. Col. Lord Grenfell.near, babeen transferred'from

The Brazilian delegation com- the-post engineer's office to the
prised Lt. Cal. Julio "Telles de Provost Marshal's Office.-_. Maj
Menezes, Lt. Co. Mari Poppe de John H. Pound, who bad been
Figuieredo, Major Heitor de Paiva, Safety Director for several months,
Major Floriano da Silva Machado, is relieved of that duty.
Major Manoel Mendes Pereira, The Safety Director's mission
Major Rubens 'Monteira de Castro, has been to -promote safety -of
Major Antonio Carlos da Silva civilian employes on their various
Muricy and. Captain Goldbery do jobs on the, post. The same pro-
Couto e Silvaj gram will. continue hut now will
Another visitor was Brig. L. G. he under direct supervision of Lt.

Hoboes, at the British rny Staff Col Victor Lee, director of, Se-
H curity-and Intelligence, instead of

who visited several training prob- under-supervision of the post en-

uner ChelileLittle 'Child .Sha
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re oven to the public witho CPL. JACKSON io0 TOUR POST"

Tedymorning, Decemiber Cht raining is
. the visitor will be taken on
tor on FortBenning and willjpi 
e the lunchpon guest of mem-nr
ers of the "Wontin's Volunteerd do=..o, 'Fomaes Tr Fte
At 2:30 o'clock Tuesday after-F e
oonMr& Lenroot wil1 addressom FivryoFate.

i v sofFort Benningi

rirm nones Ulfe
Established Since 1908

One of the South's
Nationally Known
- Restaurants

We Prepare Food
to Cory Out!

Fine Dining Rooms

Phone 9149Q

'es Club each Thin
n at the Third Ai

yes of Fort Benni
y afternoon at 2:

,nese *on com
use of live
:olonet J. I
Conn.,' is

I . . .... . .. . . .. ,

o Chinese as welt as
is his daily clinic. Or.
so are supervised by I
j- J. H. Travers, Jr.,
s. New York. Captain.

ouns witn air power.

r of Mercer, Tenn., and Cap-
in D. E. Skogstrom of Chicago al;
tdle communications.

Before You Buy--
"They-Furnish Your Home
COMPLETE for Cash or,.,.On Credit." • d•

Phone 3.4991

PALMER & SON.
1010-o st Ave. Columbut, Go.

Everyone Love.
; Record -Albums.

'Classics and Popular.
* Sheet Music

* Music. Book with Songs
the World Loves to Sing

* Musical Instruments

HMES MUSIC CO.

Gifts to Delight
"Tiny Tot"

Stuffed
Cuddling

Top

Shoo-Fly Toys
Various Types

-- They Will Love

650

Other SuggestioM
-,,. . 12,o

(an less) .........

Miniature tree piece uphol-
setaed ivienoose" $95
suite .. . ....

Children's Plotfom Rockers.
eph"tu"rod - 14"
upholstered ........ - 9

PORCH $595
,GATES---------

god

MANY OTHER FINE

SELECTms

Maple Desk .... $12.95

Matching Chair. -.$ 5.95

"Little Hostess" Plastic

, Tea Set

PERSONS.FURNITURECO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY STORE"

1248 Broadway Dial 3.1292 Columbus, Go.

the- other's chute opened -just he-
fore he hit the ground. Both were
.killed. The plane made-an emer-
gency landing, and the rest of the
crew'slives were sayed.

It was the shortest -jump I ever
made" the -corporal sasd, "and
truthfully, when I went out, I
doubted if I could psake it. But
I'm here today because of the
training I received as a-para-
trooper."

Corporal Jackson is otaking ad-
vanced training in the Alabamaarea. :

CHRISTM4S-
(Contihued from Page 1)

Christmas. A preseotation of the
Post Public Relations Office, all
personnel are invited to attend the
show. I

Also, on December 3d, a special
Christmas broadcas of the "Rip-
cord Revue" and oter music will
be staged for -GI's in the Main
Post area at 6 p. m. from Service
Club No. 1, over station WDAK.
The program will headline Johnny
Kreher and his guitar, the blues
singer Marie Dor; Slag and
Johnny and their hil billy melo-
dies; the comedy of Kelly and
Gray and the 22d I Army-Band.
Also featured on this program willby Pit. A, Allen Johnson, pianist,
from Service Battan , Third Stu-den Training. Regi nt.. .
PARTIES ON TAP

On Christmas Eve, several par-
ties are scheduled for Regional
Hospital and Hospital Unit 2; with
carolers scheduled for singing out-
side the wards from 0 p. m. on. On
Christmas Day, five parties are
scheduled, three in the main hos-
pital anditwo in-Unit 2. Presents
will be distributed t all patients.
Most of Ohe talent will come from
The Parachute Schibol, "under di-
rection of Technical Sergeant John
Naylor.

In the 7-1st Division area, the
71st Division Band and Glee Club
will present an outdoor program
from 6 to 8:30 p. m. and on Christ-
mas Day, there will be a tea dance
in Service Club No. 2 from :30
to 7:00 p.-m.

The Parachute .School Special
Service Office is in charge of 36
different programs during Christ-
mas Week, with programs for the
hospitals in wards and mess halls;
programs in the 37th Infantry'Di-
vision area: at Lawson Field Gym
and in-the Alahama Training
Area.

An evening program on Christ-
mas Day'is being planned forThe
Reception Center, with the Be-
ception Center band and chorus
combining. Exact time has not
yet, been set ,for this program,.
which will be given in Service
Club No. 4.

Other Service Clubs and or-
ganizations through the post are
now working on their Christmas
plans which will. be perfected
later.

BOND SHOW-
(Continued from Page 1)

pression made by our people dur-
ing and after the ohow drives
home the thought that if this show
were to be seen in every county
in Oklahoma, Oklahoma would
double her Sixth War Loan quota-
This is not a show or'a spectacle,
but a convincing drama of the
Infantryman's part-if this var."

The Air Technical Service
Command has nine men on the
mround for. every one in the air.

Have a Coca-Cola= Lets all have fun

* .. or meetig frends at the Youth Center
''All across the land yo'u find'happy youth meedng together to Wk. to dance, to

have fun At Youth Centers andFriendship.Clubs. And the center of attracion is3
refreshent.. the wholesome rfehetof 'ice-cold- Coca-Cola.Yes, Coca-Cola
itself is a frieny, drink.. .and ,th pase that refnhts is a friendly, American.
institution. The three short words Have a"Coke"are the passwords ,to com 0n?

ship. Everywhere Coca-Cola stads as a symbol of hospiality andfiendli to,

folks of allag2sM

BOTILED'uNDuom AUTHORITY- of nti tOCA-COLA COMPANT IT

COLUMBUS CQCA-COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY
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-All Wonderful
VALUES

ZipperVanity
Ki..........3.59

100% wool khaki
Sweaters: .... 1.98

Khaki Scarves
$100% wool ... 1.00

Khaki, Gloves'.-..-1.29
Fountain Pens..1.00
50% Wool Sox.. 25
'We have a complete selec-
,,,tio of gifts far the...

. .entire. family...

SCHULTE
UNITED

1141 BROADWAY

stanas spirit, mat a special
ey dinner and home talent

NED FOWL
)rporal George Aster o
nsocket, R. I., now with Com-
" "M," spent Christmas o1

in Panama, and last yea,
a mixture of fresh and can-
turkey at his post in Port
esby. N.G.
)rporal Telford Snipes, of
on. S. C., mail orderly of Bat-
"L," 2nd Parachute Training
ment, was an Queensland,
traia. in.1942, and last year

IT'S SMITrY'S-
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
THE TOWN'S FINEST STEAKS

CHICKEN 'DINNERS
"Oysters Are In Season"

OUR SPECIAL
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI

We Are Open All Night
We Welcome Army Personnel

NEAR WAVERLY HOTEL

SMITTY'S
t STREET COLUMBI

/Choose
'...FLOWERS

"orHer Gl

I Christmas broadcast
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ne Johnny Kreher and
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leSeal Dri H
Majo rand hrsl nester, EdIs Ov r$500 KIst t.and Ms.Henisy B. 0Mn, t'repInf., boy, 8 A o atov e

er $500 has been received in T5and Mrs.'Paul-J. Collier 0C ...
irst week of the 38th Annual Co, rd Inf. Regt. boy, 25.Nov.
c .losis Association' appeal s-sgt and Mrs. Albert E McNeil Co C.rculms Asoch s Aca^d. Regt., TS' oy,29 No. . .

Unds from among military ad eat., 'D old R.-,
nnel at Fort Benning, Major 3t i Dnoest. dnoy . 0 sov .. ,
B" Scheuer, liaison officer for sgt. and Mrs. Elmer Blehm, iq Co, 2nd
irive on the post, has as- n 4th Inf Regt., grl. 30 Nov.2 Lt. and Mrs. Jose.A . Zang, .
ced. C no. 23rd Armd .Inf n . boy. 3 .0 o0.

returns to date have been Psi. tnd Ms Lee 0 '.White, s es,
from the direct mail solici- seiAn s egonal Hsp .,-boy, 30 Nov

ta.ersvt.Mnajrrs.cheerhF.Ro. osh a • e oi to officers, Major Scheuer 371st Med.Bn.. boy, 1 D~ec.

enlisted ceo.

OF

,Enms.more endurabday afternoons, beca
talion had a habit
(still has, at that!) o
such fternoons, inst
out and sleeping
folk.

YOUR TURiNNOW
The constitution agreed sponl

the society lists as a motto,'z
cried for you; now it's your turn
to 9r-y over me." The official seal
shows the head of a Beast of
Burden and' a corkscrew, and
members may draw their on
conclusins as to what allegory,
if any, exists.

Membership in the -Society is not
attained. One has' to have griev-
ances to get in. A-standard of ad-
mittance was drawn up by the
founders, and still prevails, A man
who can sincerely deliver himself
of one wholehearted gripe ,each
day becomes a candidate for the
Order of Junior Weeper. Two
gripes each 24 hours may get one

... S- -- i• " iti Li. James c.' White, Co M, 407th in the Order of Senior Weeper.reports. Inf, APO 102. Y., N oY, a Dec. The Order of Sob Sister es to
Booths will be set up at five sgt. and Mrs. Alvin G. Weitz, Co K, 4th ThOe r e go ser

vantage points starting next Mon- is Regt., girl, I Dec. those with three good, sincereday and continuing through Dec. W and siMc,. St hn. • ustn, O o, gripes a day, while for those tor-
20. Locations' include the Offi- .s OL. ca u rsi. L .rry. R.Framptoe.ltured soldiers who daily can main-
cers' Club, Post 'Exchange, Post 4th Inf., boy, 2 Dec.,. tain a standard of four gripes orOffice, The Infantiy hol and . Capt. and Mrs. George Murphy, T.S. , better, there is the exalted OrderO~ice TheInfatry choo andV.A., Acad Regt. TIS, boy, 2 Dec,-

the Main Post cafeteria. Wives of of Expert, which carkies with it a
military personnel have volunteer- proviso that: if the: rate can be
edt o off the sale booths. T PS Bond Drive sustained for a period, of two

m Letters to officers enclosed with weeks, the soldier may be invited
stamps and circulars giving, the ato apply'fo....mbership in the
story. of the drive were mailed to $40000 fabulously-exclusivershi Being
officers last Monday and are cqn- Persecuted" Lodge No. 215. Thus
tinuing. Some duplications havelMork Hit Dec. I far only a few ous have so ox-
occurred due to the many changes tended their operations as to reach
an Army addresses. Officers who With the half-way mark reached the lyric heights desired for this
receive duplicate appeals and in the Sixth War Bond =drive, select group.
seals are requested to return them. Sergeant Jean Regenor, Deputy IN THE DARK
No offense is intended, Major War -Bond officer of The Pard-
.Scheuer states. . chute School has announced that Meetings, according to Article

No direct solicitation will be The Parachute School has thus far Two of thei constitution, shall be
made from enlisted personnel. Do- realized less than half of its proj- held in the back of the 6-by-6
nations will be entirely voluntary ected quota of $100,000 sale of truck. Since -one of the charter
and only at the five booths ar- bonds. ' - members is usually "in the dark".
ranged for the campaign. I By December 1, $40,000 worth of about things ingeneral, an amed-

bonds were sold in The Parachute ment to the article provides that
S . Ichool, The goal of the school is a closet shall be *attached to theBo s to sell enough bonds to pay for truck on meeting days, for hisequipping one hundred paratroop- benefit.

Hold Father-Son ers. This hag up to now, been T
realized less than fortyper cent. The retailer.... filling out
Sixty more troopers are to be questionnaire. Coming to the ques-
equipped before the bond drive at tion "What is your fastest-moving
The Parachute School can be said item?" he wrote withoutlhesitation,

Football letters and certificates to be' successful "Personnel." -Bombsight, .Ki-
will be presented to the members Copany."H " of Student Offi- asd, N. M
of/ the "Jeeps" and "Gremlins", cers Company, lst Parachute ' ' M -,

MLION GIP
S. TROOPS O'

th arrier new USO show, "Brevities.o
twice the 1945," in. all the. sections of Th

planes and Parachute 'School.
ay, 2944.

Lot eso iMemorial Services
-'T, _ _ ForSgt. Turner,

Pvt. Barnett Held

it achieved the ._
ny single unit, at WW"' b'-
to01 in war bond RELIEVED'
lie indefatigable dk.A d
nd Officer Lieu-
Company "H" a
staggering sales aid: In q i
)o.0t. Company IlhnhtiM lu
rves as a model S-" - - -
n for the other
chute School inward the $i00,- \l" "• / -*
wr t -Virginia Ogie

'4TO o SCHOOL
VERSEAS OFTHE DANCE

T O N, D.C.,
rar Department LEARN TO DANCE
proximately I0,- In 4 easy lemons!
9 packages are [,4
for holiday de- I"rum.ae .xtr ,
troops, overseas, I012 -- . altz
oere the Army is isam " . jitterbug

Post Offices 

I

en given 'addi- For Information call 2-3098
ivtdb far expe- (if no answer dial 5023)

I!

Faters will make reservations-
with Major Fred .L. Sparks, Jr.,
The Infantry School, Academic
Department, General. Section, on
pr before 1 December 1944.

Lt. Harrelson
Wins Regular
Army Commission I

s-se am M. Wite of Co
I C. was chosen to be-guard a

US GA. honor to escort the body of Sg
_ Turner to his home in Wallin

Creek. Ky., for final rites. Pfc
Charles Pierce was chosen a
guard of honor to escort' the bod:
o Pvt. Barnett to Mount Vernor
Texas.

Sunday's game between the St
Infantry Cockades and 4th In
fantr 

.  
Raiders wasededicated t

Sat. Turner, a reserve tackle o
the Raider team.

EXTREMES MEET
The physical extremes of 2n

tons tave been transerredie Army to the Navy.'

Wedding Invitations * Announcements.* "Infoemals

Enlosure Cards - Personal Stationery * .Visting Cards

Monogrammed Note Paper *
' 

,Anniversfry Invitations

Samples and prices submitted upon request

iP-STE V CnlS CInIG R AVIlnG''Co .-
it1 PEACHTnEEtSTi'ETtn, AITLA NT.A 3 GsE ItIGA

FW/ER
0" 0• %V',

J. E. PASSMORE
1205-1st Ave. 16;2-24.- P13hAve.

(Next to Western Union) DIAL:
Dial.6460 7#81-5831

900 BroadWay (Howard
•

BusTerminialm Dial 3-3636

P HOTOGRAP HS
OF DISTINCTION..,

-NO APPOINTMENT: NECESSARY-
AIR CONDITIONED

12th Street STU:D*IO
Phone 2-3552 ' olumbus , GeoirgIa.

in New York- Lm Hayna- Ins.,1. Columbus-
It's Lindy's 's 'Sloppy. Joe's . It's.theRooseyelt

Columbus' finest and friendliestcafe-servng
only,the very hidhest 'tpe of food,:and beyerages
reofonbbly priced-and where effiicint serviceIIs

supplemented .by worm cordidlitVyandan. air of

sincere friendlinesi. 'We invite thle ersonnel .of
Fort Benning to make the:FRIENDLYROoSEVELT,

- CAFE-their secondhome.

The .Roosvel Cafe
1027 Boreed

Small Hearts..
Ar'yle and Solid

Y MERRY CHRISTMAS to her with flowers. It will bea
iante or friendly or .ormal greeting, depending on what
e, recipientill read in your choice, We can arrange for
live avnywhere in -h e c'qntry. Local delivery by rnenen-

r- :PLACE YOUR ORDER NOWl

.... 1Dial 7151
WE .WILL..E CLOSED-ON CHRfSTM4AS DAYi

eBning .Boulevard Nurseries
We're on the Road to Benning

I j w 1 0 - i - , ".fiso 'I4. fl
dat
'ara-.ning,

Dnmu- A.54-ro-° 06 , M 4
,tthe 'L°uS=A

isber.

spatal
a, t

adat MERRY CHRISTMAS.
last
14th

DIIV . .n. E-llr P ir fius.,, (

12
5
10

Select PECANS
........... 1.25
......... . 75
.......... $5.5
aid Anywhere
R. C. FOSTER

Foot'30
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We 11e.Travelle
ForSince Dec. 7, '41

-- In three or four years the United States has,

in ~ serfcbecome the greatest military, naval,
und air power in the world."

This statement of the cold truth uttered by
Prime Minister WimtOn Churchill was publioh-+

ed in TH BAYONET Last week, and these--are
mar than idle-words.

On.this third anniversary of the sneak Pearl

Marbor attack, termed by President Roosevelt
"that day of blackest hfamy, which shall live

forever in the minds of AMericans, the Nazis
and. te fps may well weigh these words of Mr.
Churehill.

Mile by mile the military, naval, and air pow-
er of the United States, aided and abetted by he
allga are bringng bout a recession ofthe evil

tide which for a time all but engulfed the free
nations of the world,

the Garmns and the Japanese thought that

their idle boast to the effect that the United
States of America would never have the time to
threw into the balance her overwhelming wealth

of manpower nd naturalresources, they may.
well revise their opinion.

Once more they sadiy-underestimated the in-

genuity, the initiative, and the dogged determl-
nation of the American pesople. They underisti-
mated the speed with which American industfy
gould ehange over its elastic system of mess
production. They underrated the courage and

the never-say-die attitude of those valiant men
of the merchant marine who have been carrX-
ing t mgteriels of war to the distant battle-'
fields of the world. They underrated the skill
and determination of our fighting men. They
lost sight of the fact that they themselves pro-

vided the people of the United States with a
cause unparalleled in our history for the prose-

cution of a just war.
Let them, we soy, chew on these-facts for

they have written in blood in the pages of
history-the lesson for all future dictators and
men mad with the lust for Power that "whIom
the Gods would'destroy they first make mad
with pwer' and that ."the ms of tag Gods
goad stow but essc-edinglYfine" o1 t them med-
Itate- upon this lesson: that tyrants start-wars
god freemen win tm ... no mte how long
ii bloody the flinty roads, no matter how terrn-

Ide the effqrt . . . no matter what the cost.

h American .Womn Not Yet
DOing Port By GI Hmsband

There is a story behind the talk that Hajor

E. H. Janjigian, Fort Bening n.europsychiatris
delivered

+ 
on mental attitudes last Friday as part

of the Orientation Course for-Army wives.
Figures disclosed in the current issue of the

Readeras Digest reveal the startling fact
"700,00 patients-in mental institutions in this
country, more than the totat number of patients
hospitalized for all other causes-combined. Thus
tar in our war our armed forces have rejected
over 1,esopo Men at-the induction center s
pientaiy unfit for duty. "In addition, they have

discharged 300,000M VP fr .the- same reason.
Most of these eon aso- nmstable emotionally."

Major Jan igian sid that he believed the

wives of .he aer'viceMen to be responsible for
g0 per cent of the man's success or.failure. 'My
lecture was just a little heart to heart talk about
the prablemo of the returnrng soldier and wha
makes a happy homs," he said.

The lecture touched -not only on the part of-

the women but that of morale and its effects on •
Organlzations. 'The best anits are those that

mix tge ber, play ingethr, laugh isother--
wfen the women bave some sort-of work to do
and are not idle and mischievous," the psychia-
trit continued..-

"A soldier's success," h e reiterated, "is on :a
basis of 60-4 and the greater part is due tohis
wife's attitude. And the American woman is
not yet doing her part."

-Rth cKelway.

Careless Thought Con ".+
And Does Cost Lives. +

careless thaught codts lives. And thant in not
a nmuprint. Calelesn thoaght has cot the world
many milin more. ives than careless talk,

...Creless talk may lose a' ship or a whlp ex-
ppttionary force. But careless thought may cost
the: life of a whole ntion and of nivilization it-

soJl
...What is careles thought? It .is thinkin g in

wihich weo dare less for others than .we do for
oumelnen. It is the Rightist philosophy or th
lefimi philosophy, the materialit philasophy, or
anyother thnig based upon .the ide pf "'+ma

first".:
+The faz "'me fis" or saper-race phiosphy

was pa rpem thnkn. They didn't care any-

thing abut th rest of the world. The cest of the
wori rose up in arm and toi rash the Macin
so that Germany mayf never rise aga.

Divided thinking was careless thought in'
France..For years she had small danger on- the,

R, ine. But Leftists thought it -a good. time 'o•
gain their own ends..-.Others thought they. could

held their positions, their possissions, or their
privileges. "Me-Firaters" ofrall kinds, quarrell-

ig among themselves, split and weakened the
cguntry so she fell an easy prey.

There is a good deal of- Capless "me first"

thinking going on here in our own country right
new. Certain manufacturers are thinking of

putting labor..in its place after the war. Certain
"lbor leaders are thinking of knocking indus-
trialists outof place. Certain politicians are

thinkingonly of thou' place. LOfitait09o Arpln-
nn to ike over labor, indor an& govern-

sent. And meany soldier,ara thinisiog'they wtA
have to takea hand and. clean everything up.-

What's the answer?- The Founders ot-th s

countryb ad it when they formed oar nationl
motto--"In God We Trust." They knew-that hua-
man beings cota never care more for others
than for themselves unless they cared-for some-

thing bigger than themselves. Men 'who hevg a
common faith in God do for Him what they
would never do for each-other alone. They a.ba,-

don careless "mel first" though A d " aoo

careful thinkers. They, like our Founders, care
and think more for others, for the cauntry, aAd
the futhre than :for themsves.

Kitchen. Pests Are
Source of DO-.ose

it is c primary. importance that pinto b .

liminated om oar kitches. ca on]y be .

done by the removal of all materias favorable
to their bredig and continued existen ce..

One of the most common pet .is the fly. ,

These im tpospn filth and watste ~materials.
and.breed in warm, moist places, polluted by an- " 1'
imal manure, human excreta, and fermenting
vegetable waste. This can contaminate fo# and

can cause typhoid and paratyphaid fever, dysen- IA
tery, epidemic diarrhea and many other diseases.
By careful removal of possible breeding places,

careful const uction of etrines, garbage and Moot, O the GIl's who went ox

soakage pits, manure, etc.,-and by the trea maent on-thosebnd tour shows wer

of soiled areas with laryicide crude oil, a. SOAP feeling pretty good about the traV

'ends, the multiplication of flies can be largely eling,. etc.- but B. E. Anderso

preyented. Measures to eetroy adult flies- by of 3d Infantry is hurting. Ho.ha

means of traps, fly Paper, fly sprays and fly just brought his .wife down, the

swatters, and to keep them from -the food and had to leave her.

food utensils by proper screening will reduce the a

fly as a menace to health. It is imperative also Then the bays t Caoppany

to keep all kitchen doors closed, keeP window H, Coeckade regt., are wonder-

screenstightiy I -ond eep fly traps hatted ing why S. pt 'ckisee,end c ed, use fly paper, use spray., keep. who reygd a Cl sas ps

swatting, keep garbage cans covered tightlY, re- alrdy, eat a ca ef by

pair all screens pordply. pwera.ba.aspir

Roaches
+ 
and ants are-a serious nuisance; and

may transmit intostimal d"sea bycotamin#- While In Co. I ofthe 3d, the:

Ing foods. Cleanliness in the mess and protec- clahn there's a corporal who. in

tion of foods in proper centaine w illreduce or 4is#a o .putting the foot powda

eradicate these pests. Sprayin eracks and car- on the outside of his shoos.

kers of cabinata and. walls with liquid tacicie 
"

. . a

will destroy-rmaches and Anto. Ito ht"to wpray o I .do. ind..! Of-

at night. Ants cad be eradicated by locating and fler, of POW camp, hurries

desroying their nests, and by pouring kerosene home at night to cook the bi-i

or 'boiling water into them. Raits and mice are anifar th4y little .WO ns

eiminatedlby traps or on.P i s an ef- W 4 firstnes as a

fecting measure. but extremecre mut be taken groom gave her-indigestlon.

in kitdens. The most effective measure to to. a

sinre food stufis in rodentprof containers or And a lad tamged Singletn o

roos the]POW. camp went into Cilum

All kitchens, mess hails and mess.equipment bs the other night, discovered in

mst bg kept thoroughly clean at all tithes. By had A Tip in his trousers seat, wani
following the simple roles of lelia pg into tailor shop, found only, a tadi

will and must be e Ited i Is our du talor present, and didn't even tur

protert our soldiers frees preventable. dis sp a blash when sha invited him t

end al necessary prec4utions m e taken. a t atop right into the booth a hat
on 'times. A sanitary mesa.me healy aol- .+e the pasta.

diero and a good fighimg Ar sy. W b
+'FakL ifalo,+ ... We b i g u to another o

Frak L Clo abod
tajr, .%C.. Fort Benning's regimental paper
Regimental Surgeon, lt Sta. Toa. cegt. this week as "Platoon.Leader'

voice of Second St dent Train.

The Battle.Line Rins
Thnr Every U.S., Home 'rAapl8 irl

:01ueokis drudgery. Pucriyin nonsense. Ix orner.-,
Auhriyshould .1be _dij io d." These _Ideo ' T

often attractively camoflaged, are an'attack en

the Ameican home. We ca 4defend oar homes

Onlyifwe blievesund i home life inbasin in SI Si'QT$

healthy society. That home is theuard ia o A. B. Blimn

the nationa purity. That home is the foundation One day a business man, who b

Of-teamwork. his boyhood was the youngest o

"Promote.clam strugglo. Stir up race con--a large .poor family and en' thi

flict. Work only -for gain." These oreg, thoughi receiving endof ke band-me'

hurled in the war of ideas to divide and con- downs, had made.a very bad deci.

quer American industry. But the plan sould be sion which was cosing Isroe.

not who's right but what's right Fight for pony a great -deal.of" oney and

teamwork. Workfor th nation. We mast rally as we say in the Army, he wa

the onastructive forces in industry behind these "sweting .it out"..
positive idess and launch +a nation-;wife frommeyhea poet i obtla

ta attack. mnyh a gi htk a

'B "eim power by any meano. Stir up contra- s ssea, god sho+es, many. akos-

versy. +Discredt our leaders." These mental for in hi boyhood-days ,hp wi antes
-bombs are dropped on the political front to siwt- oe hes wvhich he never had

tar Aerican damocrpcy . We mast fight them oil. E has igh er •brackele +living

with interceptor -ideas.- ERveryopg reososible. shoes beca.'e in hima a 'symbol d

The will of God the +wil of tkp pgoplo." In- chrcter and. success.. NO mes
spir oarhade. c~ n cha~v racter who has sha
m~e o d by sham+an4 ran., dow..n at in,

." ,orrapt the+ youth. Teach+ them: in blame koel s. idas the bline spot is

ethgr peolte. Teach them :the-mateiaisic op otherwie brillant :busines:

thesr of science, histry and+ other studies."
' 

men. A. measuring rod of humas

'Unless we reconizethe danger of thas ao4 +values hut not completely roll

of thilyig,+ it isan intellectual bacrago tha ab~le. +
wilbrea k down: th foundation .of.Argerican. -. o .. a ..
education. We ca only mak~e ear schls and There in so doubt that aSl

colleges impregnablg if we tea+ch y msg pesple -_of, u. h7ave bliod opois of
in buid cha-cter." Teach2 them n tas mo'owth which we ore unaware that

thgmselves instead of blaming others. Teach peed in he brought in our at-.

them in understand -the morel
+

and spiritul •tentlon. A car driver realises...

.motives which. inspired the great mgn inAmer- the. dangers of blind spots .in
jcan history. a ear and straggles to over-

These ire just a fewof the flashes from dif- come them when vion is'ob-

ferent fronts in he war ofideas. The battle line sOured. .

-runs through every hdme, every office, every F c t a y

farm and factory, every church and school room, , r hly w do p a tha
un consciously we .develop -these

.every town hall and state capitol. On the out-, nPosny

come of this battle hangs the fate of our nation bldo and uymowngly-ha

and-the shape of future .histoherone. the s eembola of humor

asdvgiues, nosqetimes these are goes
rn xpreach. But still -es they'are just idio.

few ofdaprpracwhatwesyncrasies which take a heavy tol

fewer diare inpreachwhatthey practice in friends and success.

Reiinis man's best amrhsWpt4~. 'aeg$ggpieoa~p

buttonond, Iroun+.ds

gi. Dav Singlet .., . word is
De . Se. I, got . notiec' fpom who fa,

his draft board in Auburn, La.,
thoter . -'It toldhiaphe

had now been placed.in I-C. todpBe wnt nto know what n. tha 0P
makes him after nearl " ,hy
enough ie.-inrt -wearing ean40.t1
a hsh.Sapark. T.hen ! pl. e"l be is.sae

gene Spain got one from Phe. for tlhM
lix TIty .Ora t board-sayInj are-giv

be waainCpjasul.4.la tlae thdirt?
doevred It wes supposed to We're
have gone to isfaer, s ense yo.)
name. and act

was Iupaltat Infantr5

itwith'-.a&young
was gn xie 11
sd,; was trm- o le

young man was atplous for
thebupesmntbrgpth oub + e.et of his. gespoy-
met. After dinner the execu-
tive told the younp man It pa
nice to have dliped with Im
and badle s gpppllay. leater_-

it was learned that the way
the young man hfd i fork

irritated the p~lyr tblId spo t prove. great re-
-gce14 tothe pgpappny cop
c d... ..

.atothave ao been another,
rotp a b. e .. b e . l.a.... . op

they Ipepeb opar nelolk
a hey bid png a tolegge

pale.. $.

W% hve beep .fotunate In the
dzes ofns

o
s laoipd, wewl ad

pit ... And itiextremely di!-

ficult to procure any "fifteens" .,
whe at'Cemp*ale, Co6.
Ski Troopo, oup ok bootswerg i$
enormous that a-civeilan aked us

p the .bs o. He °had some-
thin there .... "-. .

Speaking of pedel extremities
we never manage to get shoe lac-
ings -that are tong -po--

e, wKhn fOrd'to enjya ten-

nile hlikeq witho beeitof lag-
ugs thatwould keep our shoes on

s r e r s sn , t w i n i n g ' t h e
itt .&raUreo h ad o04 gfthe

soles

thy. n
it slaug
i's not'a daul

'1 I bad a swell Ifees5

k l"iwt. h oesq
knowyou romAa.01:. "Mqayben"-,ot,

+ 
.bat I-

shade.wasu upand col

One of te .me a

ladies, * e r o.4e
- 
.. r theirfison aonr

The dumbest of the lot.-
She c'arefulip hp etil

she knows,' .. :
But not the thiis sbh's gqi

le ;."7he " atist. " c
tMyrtle +Te"ats.I odiles. painting, 'etching- and ,

toing.
f' ertie: "'.tBu of course .- It

h, hangone thing lkatltatter than anyhing 'el'

Myrtle"Yes-B t hos
p4 rftty- good atpaintng, at'

and sculptoring.. .

-bout

ium
"TO

nantly
'"We

Wbe I+"He

I porch.i

-to.--

Peol

uop -1.0

1 for A; the, Amecipaw+as 4 lat

npnl Ing one'of his men came i

fran "Cap," ola40 the private, "can
I borrow ,yur- jeep tonight?
I'Vegelt to .ake my gal ptY.

Is "Sure," replied the, qffiter.

hat Then turning to the Briton' he

art said: "There's proof of our
dlsclpline. He needn't have+
asked me.".. ..

h; . 'I've got rheomatism in my

ghita muscles.". " "•a _is ",You ought to see a* masseur."
thie. '"'Whal's that?'

0 A man that pinches you all

the, over."
leh, "Oh, you mean a soldier.",

pa- A conference is a group of.
an- men who individqally can do
and nothing, but as a-groub they
f or gan meet and decide nothin

can be done..

a bus -If all the dogfaces were laid end'
pants to'end in a mess hall they'd teach.

-but WHO GOT 'TOOK'?
lad a A Scotchman, leariog that.

ita cptin doctor- charged $5'forthe first visit and only, $
0- for thespod. walked ianob

the dec's offIce one day and

n sid:
"Well, doctor, .here I tin

her acain."
W't "I don't remember you,' re-

plied the doctor. "At any rae,
boon are you feeling?"

orm "iNot at all well, doctor, not
.o1Sang at.all well."
con- "Just continue your -last

ipesertion for-anotber week,

thaw* two dollars, please."

!A"Can you lend the five
bucksfor a month,-old boy?"

pp Sc-"What does a month old
4 y wan w iih five bucks, I'd ike

to know?" ,* o

UNNECESSARY' tIPEDIMENTS

lp American' b oibnera" ere
en t over Berlin and the housewife
doe -,shuted.;"Burry 

up
." to her

- husband as she dashed for the
also air raid shelter.
hg ' ""I cant find my fale teeth,"

called the husband.
0 . I. teeth!"' snaoed back

they're dropping? Sand.

wiches?"
DOIEAM JOB i '

Ate Ike i war Ill at once apply,
For a job thatI ofice .passed by;.
Where I'll be lthebo ss where the

mon .11n 1iq .
masatiains lass .

Their pinnacles up +o the "sky..

I'll arrangp for a twelve hour

workinf day,
And collect as I.go my scay;
From ne suseto gold as the Y

day gros old,
And pleasIuse's the only pay.

I'll rest whenever my limbs grow-.•

tired;
Tho' my eye's ont-

t
r

e 
to.ieIsee,.

The sight of a rose 
o n
, the pads1

Ie chose,
Or the stars in their- malesty-.

' faithfully slave 'til rV.

there.LY'ALL

I

)nid
,n

ly

i.;•i.i

-dTdtt

f

Is

ig
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ivities.

L Prahut , 005053.Parachute ,8chooW

Prt Ben.
ed a bit,

y in Co--
ad make
a. why
tead of
salary a
;t people
and at

literally
red her.
mething

to thie
Lebus to
vh had
vs it to

eOdy 05lven s at maD .Arl,r weekrly servm-A are conducted i
Ld Hb Are& on Monday Lvenlng
0 e. e. e coepel N5. 3. eer5e
sO Scoett Sbt. samthe 550101500

Boys' Activities
S, ACTrVITES COUNCIL:
dler G eral WIlliam L. ea0b=

S .f"f i t tesrms .hels. Library a. m.. Mr
P. i., Mrs. Ector. Dess, he,
Captain, Mrs.5Oersty.

: Wards Mesdames Holton, Shaj
trine. Library, Mrs. Doew. Dol
ors. Sharrar; p. m., Mrs.-Span

,Mrs. Perrineo. .ay: Library, &. m., Mrs. h
Urs. Crawfor. 

D 

Oe Mrs.Cao

Mrs. ChasC.

Woman's Club
P. Dec. 8:-

.appl.. .

ssed hy from a GIFT STORE!
whlere te

till.

N . eeseeoers Your.DESSER SETS G['

sle hour ~s.wbnroea .GIFT

fyour affection.s P. ROBLEMS
way; .,.sy v.5 3e eautsltstyed Were inoer saer

ph'eec. L ursous- nhappy solutions to
ly lined chest. your gift Probemls...

but whenever there

py oeane m asionyoe
roW FOR YOUR CONNIENCE .. . visit the 2 want to: reaember
displays of carefully chosen gifts, ranging-from sib n dllntive

t4 se$5-510, 'and h3.50- $y.00. Sae precious time go:.
e teoff" by selecting from these displays. As al-

the pt ways, we WllU gift wrap and mal your selection.

sttehy.

loll rv

..MAX ROS E NBERG CO.O
whenr at 

r T

o~er 19Broadway Next to Bradley Tisest
oLYAL

rte-News.-WDAEca re-DAKge Tling-WDA•

Poster-WI)AXCompton-WDAE
nng On The Aft-r

bs lseS5t-WOAR,
a. H""b hNewsy- g
Lewls .Jr.-WDAK

the inerh no Br-a
nry News-.WlBL
Heatter-WDAK 8
oi -Nothing-WDAN
Snweld--e&-W5 I

;Band Wag;n-W BLa
bt News-WRBL
R0und-Up Ne•ws-

Tr. W,.-Z=0AY n oest osa

AChistmas
Gift for
Tiny Tot

DR SSES - CO.
HATS

CUDDLING TOY$
BABY DISHES
CRADLE SETS

ILLUSTRATED "OLE KING-
COLE" SOAP

ASK FOR
MISS POPE

OJUR BABY CONSULTANT

GodwinWells
.AND

,.2A.... , "Befi et 'or h4o
CWATERS-Mterle OShone
. . A,.. Chrhles There's ihe Funny
arJorle Reynolds........V°O- Side to theNews.
er and Lauren Bacall .

p. SENst •LUPIN - El -.la• •
aries Ko-vin; HI, BEAUTI-I)'Driscoa and Noahe .ry. . The editors of T E BAYON
Orrswooo casse- are always on the lookout for'

AND s humorius side of the news., I
glSON-Alexander n cound something and are passinj

7itzgead Wj ,WATO-rlOberon on to our readers.

._; a _, Y-cerles 7 Eery week inthe,ealendar

bOeron i1D

NOT-h

etl. Cs

M--:bbott W1
--Irene it

different sutit becomes 'p.
same film on
th theaters, t1
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"JUKE BOXE"

We install and servicer usic machines In all

aesof. Fort Banning.'V~hythm Is OurBusnes

DON'T ABUSE THE MUSIC BOX! "

If the "Juke". breaks down, tell the manager-and he

will call lus at once.

GEORGIA MUI((0..
1045 SIXTH AVE. DIAL 2-2954

DONALD LEEBERN, JR., Owner

Instead of drfting..
withibut'apattern of sstining,
faith, create one by regular attend-

ance at 'the cblrch of 'your choice.

You 'anfin. 1 the Churches, of

t his" commulity a welcome for

Holy Serviceand an opportunity

for meeting new friends.

First Presbyterian FIRST BAI
Ohqrsh GHUR

FirstAveo..- S'e'. S (Opposite Rolut

J. Calvin paid, Ph.D, .D., D FREDERICK
Pastor. - Palo!

Sunday W orhip S wrvicems S ndoySchool 1(
9:45A.M. Bile School

11:00 A. M. Church Morning W
5:30 P.M. yspea "1:30 A
.C. W. T. 11:30,

SERVICE CENTER- pens U hl" 5:45 Fell wh
days snd Sundays with specil 5:45Felows
party each third SSarday for Service

i1hS. Game- Refrshmeotu and Won
.- Fellwhip-Fain. Social hoar
with efreshm na each Sn- 3. T. U. 6:45
day at 6:o0 p. m;C.W.T., fa,.

towing Vesper •Evening W

ALL Seuvice MON lsvitedl 8:00 "P.

HOLY FAMILY' GATHOLIG GOH
Corner 12th St. and 4th Ave.-

REV. HERMAN 3.DEIMEL, Pastor

REV. RODERICK KEANE, Asut. 'Pasta

MosssSunday-7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:30,

Confessions Saturday-5:00," 6:30 and 7:30.
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LADMS: Chaiman. r. 3L• T-5 GEORGE ROSSI, 4th Headquarters Special Troops,-SecondAmy, contempltes the

atSeon rospia: model stage setting he carved for the Benning Theater Guild. Rossi used:scrap'mate-
: Wards, Mesae adr
)er Turer. rnk Huh- rials and a razor blade to make this miniature room. (U. S. Army Signal CorpsPhoto.)
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9ePRJE ON WAY-Dynamite
Dick MePhee, 4th Infantry full-
back, is shown second from
left above as he broke into the
open Sunday, well surrounded
by a convoy of fellow Raiders.
Coming up to stop him are Al
Zdanevich (38) and Bob Weber
(13) of ,the Cockades, while the
official right smack in the mid-
die of things is Red Wadsworth,.
the umpire and former Georgia
Tech grid great. (Official 3rd
!n!!!try Photo.)

Academic Team .
Wins Officers'
Golf Laurels

In the play'off of the tie for
the Officers' Club Golf League
Championship, played last Sun-
day aver the Officers' Club
Courae. the Academic A Team de-
teated the Second and Third Sta-
dent Traitng .Regiments Team
by a score of 19 1-2 to 16 1-2.

The latter team was forced to THE INFANTRY SCHOOL FOOTBALL CHAM
default two of its individualI-WanCod
matches because of failure of two Infantry Raiders who defeated the Idn try
members of their team to appear. sweep the two-game series.
Had all members been present First row (left to right): Richard 'Lanas, gud; le
the results might have been dif- Carl-Poorman, guard; George Johnson, quarterback; X
ferent.•

Individual scoring was high back; Richard Weber, halfback; Alan Cassman, halfbacl

because of the cold, but some halfback; Arthur Nelson, guard; John Carwile, halfba

very interesting contests develop- Callum, fullback.
ed. Kneeling (left 'to right): Capt. Gene Myers, coach;

Results. of individual matchea end; Alfred Anderson, end; Raphael Rossetti, tackle;
were as follows:

Lt. R. W. Kuntz defeated Maj. -L
A. A. Gottlieb, 3-0.o..Fa ... R ossad i. o..P rof. Five P ay 3:rd
G. Jones tied with 1 1-2 points Pr. Fiv . Plays 3rCa ayBs and"Capt. Gee.
each. 13ScerMaj'E. T. McCoun, Jr.,- 3-0. I m F , o

Kai. W. D. Kirk defeated Capt.

.R. L.Barrio.,3-0 - The Academic Regiment Profs squad will be made at the er
Capt. -, iF. Cronin defeatedCapt. Coo. A. Patterson 2.1-2- and the 3d Infantry Cock-ades, the weak.

Starry Donabedian, gfo
1-2. bts-eantered in The Inf Rhode Island State forward;

Lt. C l. P. Y. Browning defeat- School basketball league which my Kelley, o ne time NotreI
ed L. Staff 3-0. will get underway soon, will meet forward; Stan Karboski,

in a practice game Friday night played for Cornell; Mike 4
Things are becoming so confused at 7:30 in the Post gym singer and Howie Palladino

in Washington that even the spies John Lujadkt the former All-been showing up well
don't know what is going on... America from'-Georgetown who John Partenheimer, forme
She has been on more laps.than a coaches the Cockades, will try dmna star; JimF unk, anstha
napkin . A fan' dancer, in the several combinations during, the diana player; Joe .Losete, a
final analysis, is only a nudist game. The Cockades have been forward from Creighton ant
with acooling system.-Reposo, working- out for about three Evans, a sharp shoing fo

%V RMior.,*- i-#,+"+4n#h rmteUiest fKn

the country a Fet*downs Passins 3
erial attack - " 0 ........ned shing- .. . 1

3 -Yards gained rassing , 17

d 117 y a rd s 1 vF 20 . ....... s.e. c omp..lt d 27

. •2 Forward'passes Interceped 0
i sie s Number of punts .- 6 .

3.n -e ; 4 ydo Aver. dist. of-Ounts, yde 31.e completd. 6 .I:Numb:er of penalties 11
urned "one of 83 yda •Yd. lost onP enalties, yd,ds 3

touchdown but a rumblestuhonbt 3 Own fumbles reeoverd 2merang into a 4 Opponent'&,fumbles3 recovered 2sd Infantry Ps. 4th' nfantry
r Taylor-.............LE ....... ;. -Anderson. Utz ...................LT**..........Johnson

DAntonl,.............lE...... 222G3.
as e e-Bachman............ C ...a........herry
ver, she line Wlkins ..............RG ....... Pawlowski

v et th , Huff ..:::.....:........I T..;. ....... E. 'Kellyovershadowed Dowd .....RE............Check
Raiders cor 2 Saban ............. .. Meek

illy ile- Hlenbrand ........ LHB ... Cutchin,
Bil ile - Epps ... ......... RHB ............ Webers' great hack, Hite ........ " ....... FB... ...... McPhee.
.e ra.bc,4th Infantry ... ...0 0 9 '0--D.umed in stin- 334 0-antry. 0 0- 0 .7-7

keeping Dick Scoring:- .
s .p a 4th .Infantry,. Touchdown: Weber. Field

goal: Hecht (substitute for Cloozey).3d Infantry. touchdown: Epps. -Point
3 after.touhdown:.%,ga2n (placement).

farerUni- Mont ,passed to McPhee for 5

slve playero a yards as the period ,ended.at least hai SECOND PERIOD
ed in by the The Cockades stiffened snd

of t
dow

able
the
pass

[PIONS: The 'i4th end; Palnus cscn, nalfsack; LsnLsa s ia, iia;wnimUMY
.ades Sunday to guard; Joseph Pawlowski, guard; Richard McPhee, fullback; Henry

Champoux, center; and James DeCelle, fullback.
ernie Check, end; Standing (left to right): Richard Webb, tackle; Tom=Mont, halfback; I
:yle Estnik, hialf- Aldo Cenci, fullback; Alexander Glab, guard.. George Orsini, guard; t
k; Russell Setiter, James Homer, end;* Thomas Klein,. end; John Garcia, tackle.; William
ick; and Ed Mc- Meek, quarterback; Bob Cherry,, center; George .James, tackle; , Earl

Kelley, tackle; Ellis Ratcliffe, end; Clyde Johnson, tackle; Albert.
Harvey Nelson, Hleski, tackle; and.George Hecht, guard. (OfficialU.S. Army Photo-

Charles. Denison, by Corp. Darwin Rogers-The Infantry School).

SPORTRAITS-----by -'TAP

V~ol~R ALL-AmeRCA1 GUAPDA~r UkliV.
Of0FALAZ8AAA-1O.S"f ILV COAL TOR

e 4I JD -3N,9'

Hillenbrand Is
Scoring Leader

t. W enng ig Weo eksan.the first cut-it tno...... _............hove been showing up welints 30: Infantry.......a ' 0

er nn lst und ahies...0..o....e.......... 0Ptew, 3a d Infantry... 0
it h 3d I nfan try .... W e W elcom e the ' rtfs' ractice eotso. 5eht. 4 .1'santey

FotBe AYn ESonn latyoud Matces olf sh e . h..........5.cHnteella 3d Infantry 5 0 Sto ayloAYrladnXaGo Infantry ....... 1asa 0In the fiRst round atches' fi 
'stenoa, 

4th Infan. 5

Persorm l s Dow, 3d Infarntry ......... 1"0

the Officers' Club Christmas tr- Decelle, 4th OInfantry,....

key Tournament played last week Oeokl, 4th 3d Infantry ... 5 .0
-The Bet Southern the real.t were as follOWS: Meeknth 3Infantry ...... o,t H A -51yo, Ste 3dInfantry ....... Io1

TE KtFdfr s troint anet U1.,,4ohInfantry.......Z.oLo
°
0......... . k .... . . nXanntt ryy ::.:::,

1. Town CHICKEN .... a e ournamentply0.0.eekhnderso. a Wr y. .. 1st S Wolves to
a .m...e sessapan. Co o LaGr Friday

HYES Restaurant ..... sInndapantry....STEAK Fried ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~CLt. .. untzwon from Lt. o. Don.ot t naty.... .0

inahaeO Hsr, . . . aver toTarngtooowng

i TonCol aptyF. jogs defeated at.' .0. et); to mee the urangeAthAe

' BROADWAY AT DILLINGHAM P.netteron e-Z. In"t 71 Club hoopsters." ...i- ACROSS Street Brom Howpd Bus Station V C doneLt. n The Wolves split even in to

-- GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY - Wiodside s-n , games, over in Atlanta last weo
M ooa e w-o.n oOsuaIt. 0. quintet, 55-42, Saturday to
c. defapt. 3. 3. ennhas 0e1eated Mal. c.

W. Sample 7;-5. - games and the neat night had
salr. w. n. oa Ode ated 05. 5. 5 . broiten when s the Army ervi

HAY S essurn2 Isa . _W.__Chapman_____vim__from___Capt.__

Capt. 0. 0. Stenet defeated Ct. a'Depot team of Atlanta, wth 5
x.....TDe 5 -IAH kee ters. Baiy. ton fe.r Indiana i

cspt. A. B. BS OsesetlO Issi. W. B. W 5oskecoallgs50 pointo, finished Sn tt

wangod.o. 
CubA tpteA cro-ss , /' t '" " " / " "" ButLt.ation own lin wn ' from Lt . .3

o.AAsu. Gttliebd.seatedsst.f.1'GOat.....ap.." - ".t Gym Tomorrow Night, 1 A os st nit

Cat. .LH. tc ngsnr defeated04a..C"quine,15-dafr "Hav e;

. i " W. aplen7-6. sh tenThd Ctheiuntto W CBib Mnua~ig om r winnig t r."ae ak nicew

heal. B . B. Dinks defeated It. so. chinol. fer bowing to the Cal- ploceo will ho asnounced latin. uutd, K c , Alaska.

lt. D. C. S ter defeated C Saturday, wil meet them Swift

301. 75 B. Osanaxasa8,555Depot3.tanumaotfiAglgantst teiStaB" Cp. .. uest faedMj W _p il Hmitn-ore ndaa.

ChurchlSports Arat tonight

j.. Ca t. P. -Y1g.nartdf etedLt . ad t
Oo. . At.m in. sooaro h'an. a. Stain int Gym tmorrw ee W

A. . u l ough up.

et.L . 1.n sneradefneated a.. o te W l Y " nn1sonly1saysfrme8:30 a the nightcaps of dauble-
9T si Fih • headers which will tpen with In-

555~ "G~r Schinl League exhibition .,- If not, GET THEM NOW! Y
CL Wo. .. . Mce de eateLtd .C t. BXh.

t. Cal. B. B. Oonoeaa ttC Pin"yer-coach Sgi. Merge Fstch- bringing, cards. We've: a "super" Collecton-for
B. 7. P a n e hsIsn t y n e t F rd. w B gt , w h o m o d e t h e w a m a n t rT e v e r y n a m e o n y o u i Vst . • "

.o. Ipt. a. n kdefso e sedt a . c. America, team in 1937, bin thefol- Box w l mo uet .Ga ,eh k n;

F LOW E L.DB Mths - .lwig ne v-wonda sutafr' i- - o Rel e

What hs nose beautiful atO Christ- al. v. a.-whtn nona Capt. S whic tode ! trigfie eiiu ai - Huoos*sd
Rslehig..... up-F ... dHlSidiauskas,. t-0t.P. Croper de feaa .Cpt.R ... and Ftochlln; cfhter, Brooks;

L C. .et -7 a,,metth Sif
_J ~ Col. . .1d'u.rd

witte gave.-flotterieg the beatiful 0051J. w. 0. 3,lerfan :wn fo m 58 t. C. guardo, Curry, HSa and Preston." "-..bioLqetahhn?3.fM0.-I The ehtre squad, ran-donr - O

bfdo buqetin hr onP et .c. ts Wgnd o e m I t three weho ago, made an excel- BOOK. S1O1.

weddin ' ACADEMY PROOED ters and concedinghc theSotreauoni

FLOW£R |Y WIRE -Lw.ACol. P.NY. Bronng defae ..- anthfilmnueofpy,4-,.

JOS B WIW A in T Oup , t!WAC scoring w fi rather evenly

aLpt.-A. bll.baodere ntro n ditributed, mwthoFahrow vtakingSO N IL L A

duced in the Hotse sf Represen- Btop honors with ed. d points. Cole
'tativs by .Cngressfan CBe, f .8as higih-corer for the. Phrhera

12- 13th St. Across from Woverly Hotel Dial 6444 Wmen's Military, Naval and The WACadsmrs will continu-
Csast. Guard Academy aort their two-game-a-waeu scheduleexhibiti.....n

. ...... ~~alin of women fs comm.. by tboanthe MinreeM.Rc b ~ac u a o

Six ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~4 defeoe, hsse, een~ 714 tne akt atedCatCCres. tiis aniegk L Aouakno it olrulWar ou

.... / 4 ,M-

T. KIegark u. /ye-cac .gtMai. Fsc. .rigigcad&.. ... a"Spr". .let n-

out of rAfter
topped

-M.to" 2(
good
Smit

" the r
-two

Cheer

Precious Gifts that
will thrill her this

Chraitmas .... Choose them

:from our superb

- selectif of.Gifts!

Smusical.Powder
Boxes

...Ident,...

" - pearls

[ay, Many More GCfs To See..

M LIT iJY 7
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- w11MaconWilliams PaceTeam'.to 1.0Victor
yFC. FELIX WILSON

- The powerf&l Rception Center Tigoro, beaten only 0i
in two years of grid warfare, suceasfully retained their F
Bennillg Service Conference laurels loot Friday night
Dog hboy Stadium by sasingou a 16-0 triumph a

eki rhrivals, theInatySho Rockets.
The RC Tigers rolled up the

large total of 16 first zdowns to Tgr
five far the Rockets, forced the Turne........ .
Rlocket to punt 10 times osdheld Woissan.... 00....
the average yardage perAkIck to Daoes r .
27 i-2 Yards. Ga.dneri .. 3..A I.....

The game was a persoal tri- Ga~go .... .~.
omplifo Macan Williams, formerrOor.o. ao,. 4...... sfFoIda A.' & H. all-America half-M Wllam... rt.4m......
hack.. Has hard driving slants off Haras........... 00
tacklie, passing and hacking in- ___________
spired hdis teamates, to greater e-of the 36.11. Williams Passforts. iialsert play at safely kept Ng. Smith was good for'.52 yardthe always dangerous hacrs- 48 yard line.If. Williams' pan.
as-sasd Head of the Rckets-- N. Smith -was good for 1ya
constanttl'hoIted up and forced to 48 yard line.1M. Williams'p
them in position hard hone-maush- to L. Gaines was incomplete. Ti
tog ,tocklen -by other hoacks and line plays failed/to gain, sod
linesmen. Williaems' kick went out of his
HARD TACKLIG on the Rockets' If. Rams lost i

The BC Tigers playing after a yard over, guard, Rocket's P1
weeks root showed to advanlage was returned to Rockets' 48, a:i
is their open fildt play chorac- Of fair yards. SC Tigers 'Pen
terised by sharp iiustclI ied 15 yards far holding. M.1M
sod -alert pass defeuse and the tias' pass to H. Smith for
cansstant ability to keep the Rock- yards socompioe. NM. Willis
of passers and kickers off balance. saick kick to Rocketo' 12 y

The Rockets' attack fially ho- lhoe was retorned to the 22. L
gal rotting as- the fourth quarter oral pass, Sams to Head, goodwt Sams and Head alterstating three yards mevedlto the 25. Soi

-aryig the ovat, the Rackets pass to Heed was ineompile.
meoved 20 yards in two attempts.Wlim eooe okthc
Then thoR ckets made their fina Rocket 45. H; Williams tharl
hid far a scare; Sams inok a dirert five yards to Rockets' 40. Err
passfrm rcester, faded far bac Williams', in at right half,. p,
sod fired a bullet-like pass to to M. Williaos fell incomplete.
Haffdmas Rocket quarterbackt, Williams roced 10 yards far. T
good for 17 yards and 1sri down fis down at half time.'as the Tigers 20. The Tigers do- Scare: Tigers 7, Rockets 0.
loose strengthened, land four plays 3RD QUARTER
in the hope were short hy two Rocket hick off token by
yards al a first down far the Rock- Williams' run hack 15 yards tot
4te. The Tigers took over ening 3f7, Crews okirted the and for f1toe host and only seriouas threat of ya rds. mt, Witams' burstir
toe game. secondary and galloped 26 yar

The game ended with the Re- to Rocket 33. Crows poweredI
eeption Center Tigero in possso way to the 28. H. Williams dis
o the halt after taking over on for five yards and onsotoer Tit
dows. At series of play allowed first down. H Williams 'Made:s
the Tiger defense to disptay all yards, H. Williams again canti
of is power when, wrth Rams uo- sod pulled up on the seven ya
able to fain 00 the ground, tuok to line for soother Tiger first dos6
the sic and though rompleting a H. Willis .headedosearfoar
pass good far ten yards still fell touochdown. H. Wituoams kink,
11 yards shy of needed yardage the estra point R. C. Tigers drE
for first down. five yard penalty for off-side
FIRST QUARTER the kick off, Rirckoto return,

BC kirkedi off to Rockets. Two the kick-off to 31 yard hone.
plays tasted to gain. Gaines Harrisaus moved in font ond sf0l
btorhed Hocket pant L. Harrison Pod tOwems for a aix yards.
tumbled on Racket 45;,tactble Williams again carried and PUll

wsrecovered by the Rockets. L. up o the seveo yard line forar
Gasses, end, dropped Samts forar other Tiger first down,.1M. Wi
l0 yard toss, after Stead hod last hiams howled Over for a tourl
10 yards o a wide end sweep. down. Mt. Williamns kicked t
Rorktakirked oat-of bounds 00 extra point R. C. Tigers dre
Tigerost1. M Williams made first flvea yard penalty for off-side(
down in two* attempta. Crews the kick off. Sockets returned9
skipped for eight bat fambted, M. kick-off ta 31 yard hone. L. Monr
Williams rcovered. M. -Williams son maved in fast ond topjo
-carried for two, another first Owen for a0-sin yard 1081. San
down on the Rickets eight yard picked up three. Some' poor kit
tine. H. Wituiams hacked has way was returned four yards to Tig(
to the I foot honeo two plays. L. 45. C. Johenso was stopped Witt
Macyisan carried over on a qssr- oattfgsin. M., Will iss ranI
terbackseak. M. Williams ran Yards sod a first down. Tiger ofj
wide sround left cod for extra side root five yards. L. Horrcit
point BC kicked off was man hock gained the loss. C. Johnson piel
to to Rbell 2t by Mood. Crews ed up seven yards good for at
tackled Hood for two-yard loss at other Tiger first dawn. Lee nc
the quaartr. placed Gordner at left tackle or

Score: Tigers 7-Rockela 0. G. Hollingsorth roplared li. WI1
SF0I QUARTER llama at fullback. L. Macrio
IM. Wiliams return Racket punt cracked the Racket forward wa

-to 26 yard hone. N. Smith' was at rooter far 10 yards. C. Join
gaood far eig hI-yards off tarkie. H. son's famble was recovered forI
Set was stopped for no gain on yord loss.' C. Johnson regains
the oot ploy. Crewo ronover for eight yards, E. Wituoams sbstj
twa yards and o Tiger first dawn fated for Hfotuongswort. Tagi

sBOY!, "-I Can't Waitt

To Eat at

The 600400

STEAKS
CATFISH
CHICKEN

S@OO.0

.700-LINWOOD BOULEVARD,.
ospacts (TAKE EAST HIGHLANDS BUS)

"Through These Portals

' fYitOr pass the Best Soldiers on Earth'stY ) FOE THOSE SOLDIERS,
We carry a complete linei

SE TIN quality miliaryonecana is,
Pearls
See.. FOR THEIR LOVED ONES

We "s .The kiddies, wives, mothftscsar ent rom egfs sweethearts we ave gif n as

store. toys.I R.B SSIO
,. ~w .nf'r ABOVE 'THE BENNING BUS STATION

)ncn ihn

,tot

stso

Sirdsn

sumgLmef

000 TH EETO ETRTGRi qa omto bvscesul oang hi evc ofrneluese

ardsM ar -

irscored
and.i

ulds fie.

)utlost Friday night by whipping the Infantry School Bockolte, 16-0. In the first *row, left t ihae arsn b
05l- Macsn Williams, hb; Harris, e; J. Williams, qb; N. Smith, 4b; Johnson,,lab; Gardner, t; J3 Smith, 'g; Second row:'
Vff- Gaines, e; Burrell, g; Merkerson, g; Wason, t; Lsngham, e; H.- Willisnis, g; Hart, fb; Davio, c; Mackey, t. Third- row:
20 Hollingiworth, hb; Turner, e; Msrtin, g; Blount, e; Hajvkltls, t; Gordon, hb; Pruitt, hb; Brown, hb; Cheatham, hb.

a= I

sord Fourth raw; Crews, qb, E. Williams, hb; Wilson, qb; White, g; S. Smith, c; Seets, e; McHenry, t; Leo, t. Fifth row::
at- CoJohn P. Edgerly,- commanding officer of the Reception Center; Groon, team trainer; S-Sgt. Franklin Bsnks,
for 'backfield coach; John Martin, civilian line coach; Capt Ch arles H. Houghland, head coach, (Signal Lab Photo by .

H. Crp.sTonyaarringoon.)rts
Cto n
fed k a 50]Asllwo-Stars Atlan asoil moers MI ., flL in rA' a lt

ar ArPost SeasondClash Pits 2nd PTR.Edges Yes

N RC Against Collegians 4 A Parachute Prof

fi

T.Seue ws h upieed ]

heon ae Pat acoht Senaing
sur ByFC. FLoXWurLSON nmis "Skin".arris, end; allTt Ta
ste The BC Tigers will leave Fri- from Atlanta. The team will also b a Regiment woo -by two points ever s
rday to meet an all-star collegiate feature many other outstanding the Parachute School basketball-shaggrogatio in the football alas- otaro from all over the country, foam in at closely cootestod cage 1

ad sic of the 1944 season to be played Although the soonmake-up oesdI1r it At at " 'ia tu t'public, With the football"'a e a t e

~~~~m aoredaeep iitheao Fon..... Gree s Fa

s kick-off i scheduled for 2 p. m. iftokoown thot the players will endeathe tans now have Theed (CWT). The game will be held farie drawn fromHoehoue,oc-o e ate final scire was 28-26;thes

er. only. ..... imanley fe'At t ndaabbt&l0,s V, !

ithe benit of the new $50,00 rio Brown, adClark-college tsti ate, same score -the board revealed in
co. health centers projct top team in the SIACCder cipe These oO!thsof ptay.9

de gtgontic undertaking, opon- ence, wit ssnmes as .frold tohrange fromeverythiong TLe sred by the Atootta Quaorterback nuffield, Smith,. HcQnacter, and except a Ceisal or Goldfish Tinudeurnld form er pae onPr a
ew Club, will truly be an all-star at- David T. Harper, destined to turn HowludHdtravoldnoformerWeller fohi
oe traction, The game will pit the in outsteadiogsperformances. Navyrdi orat opa..te gonTeacher's college,whoa
L FortSingr Reception Center SAND) GOES ALONG Nvy Aimot tse as y scored17 pointwth5field goals 7
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he TiGER STARS omooth marching combination go-pickedpa Whaboding fote espoints, a
'w The Tigers will field a team during the half time intermission pnt and ran 080 yards fara Gutherwot.tondin
nastsotmg of suehstars so Macon and scronade the spectators dar- tochdown throagh the entire in TPS oh
he Wiiams, farmer Florida A & M.In g the game. Yale eleve . otha t llneup;,e scored 10 points, with ed
n- All-American halfback; Johe The Reception Center rand will Is't from memoryd. oSte
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or pde so fGeorer Hnorter Sationig . pnge come- Rackne's last greattosms at A foul deShot; Cunigham, who ond
6 plaer;georgine ya ri- o e gameatoewek -eSooth ad, a aeerleso made one psint, a foul shot,and In10 Mar Mogra o n bar; B raer .Petoae aetitteeeplayer,althoagh anaflesh In Warren, who completed lie hneup. Son by-a huge parade the csatsram . . Flankedin Brown; Wiliam Turner, hard on- featuring the bands, playaro and by a professar an the eve of TheguefereewasHaprr.ien ofk- king end, alo from Morris Brawn; civic organIfote y m n SenWRtempasred

plas aiedto ai. Poky"pebobe s eepetdto theAm ae.oeyaTeCl

S- "Perky" Smith, stellar enter; CaptaineChas. B. Hosgb nd, av Sedinwasbarre f h t eeanwat
e- John White, guard; Bob Williamts, cosch of the' Tigers. ia not given tam-linOsbrdimayofhis t WyeBuhran'at.Fr

nd guard; Joke Merklsonansd Ales to cash -predictiono,, but 55JPffta teammates aad the. spoirting ocei h P em oI- Sheppard, guard;'and indomitable to return to Ft. Bening with warldIn geaeral ,..-Atlant,to I signal victory, however, the satire , studentll punt by E. n Williams woo grouttof body barendown i
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bd daee in the coffin con- FacerGeextent that Svldt's prof
d stopped without gain. ,Rockete ga agrlle e to ia smetecammted
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cc for asasfefy, Gainea making the hr iseotognee adaaiteot

yaclRds for ersng ike efr ehern Pasoctodeaibegan.ut-
-yarkieforBCuTigrpiced dfiveDobs : N sids the professor's r

getting away free kick. E. Wit- D b"Noo, n wnJoes"rdth eg aed
hiams dashed far six yards ad I,.a "oJeijh ro sue
Harraao~rarnued for eight :an.-A. 5n6h ins,"I'm going in ask yaa
four yards as the quarter ended. Sunday 00e af them correctly, I'll

Store; Tigors1ifRoHets 0. The Gremlins of the Third Air pss you." Sold Savaldi,
4TH QARTER"Shoot, Prof!I" , . . "First,"4THQUATHEForce will closh with the Super- the prof niat, "What doen theE. Williams' paso to tie' flat bombers of the Second Alr Force chemical formola HIOsianad
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led in handlfng fire-
a, theme former, sal-
men often find: charg-,
figuronsad swooping
roopers to be easier tar-
bhan birds on- the wioig,

aaaOe-ssn clay pig-

tarinan mon'ond women every.
sr. St has been estimatedlitha
00,00 in te Unit ied States,
iew how 

t
o handle a shotguan,.

dile another 3,000,000 were pro-
lent with a rifle .. i.
,Sinceso many Americans
shoot far the sake of the
sport, every branch -of see
miltitary service has benefit-.
ted. Artillery officers, far
example, hove foand that. ro-
traits withaut previoes.
shooting expierience do' ot
take anatwrally in the machine
gan. However, 5oat' of tOS0
mna wha know bow to handle
a ahotgun or -riflos become
sood machline gusnnsrs -with,
nmasiag rapidity.
'he sport of skeet obooting .has
itribsted numerous expec. to .to
eArmy. Many of them are now
'log. Inftractions' in gannery
A macksmanship . .. '
Ths Marine Corps gets most of
;heavy gun pointe~rs from the
ika' of Its export riflemen, tie,
ajonity of these. boys :havinf
ivocoed their eyes and limber-
[their trigger fingers. in the
oda before tey b 'ecause Loath-
tecks. Tie records of the Corps
veal that a man who 1is eleven
Ish a sporting rifle quicktyfeelso
home with the.-heavier gums
id -"holds on the target" almst
stinctivety.
to let us holl our hunters; may
ey return soon to theirow
mioPy and their sporti.

. UNSHOTS: We hear that the
faes'. PH. Paso "1Swoanse" I

THS, Valsa aof informa-
tIon depends 000ponwhere It
coamsa-from. when, itcmso
to-hifa msaonce, 700 50n de-6
pend 00 the information you
'gaitfrom joan Jafferon
Standand rspresentatv. He
Is'a spociohist in "'Plosnea
Pcoaastiass"-tho servisa taft
oailora tha plan to fstyasr 1i
divldsal requiremenst. With.
ass spat to you, joar Jeffer-
son :Standard reprsentative
wi,*l haglad so. disss skis
seaiaond show yoa haw
"PlasnedPrasostioan#a
work, for -you. Call -an'w-rite
lahi today.
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ete penalized 15 yards for-rne&. perbombors' Glenn Dobbs, the All- C I "GAY NSCKWEAR--essary roughness. Sams pass to American passing winrd froi lhe at
' - -

is
-

l
l l

esbeir now su
Handy incomplete. Two rulog University of Tusa. a with a gp yhecktie.. All
plays failed to gain for the Rock- Sports observers who.have been colors endstyles, In Wool,
eta. Sams completed a pass to Trippi in action this season have ramdon, ted blended fob,
Head but 11 yards short of a labeled the former Georgian the rico.n
Bochet first down. The whistle best back in the country. His kick- fmm $1.00
sounded ending. the game with -ball-carryig
Harison going off right tackle for have sparked the Gremlin

throughout the campaign,0ardonaqsterbatk sat THIPI IS ACEPACIFI.. SUeRP
Rarren was stopped eh y' the l ta t Capt. Quinn Decker, former N e e
moan btween hlcslf and the Tennesseestar and Centre College va I" is ap sMeI'.. Vo sOMoseo 6tl wm9n for

mentor now coaching the Grem- O 0ae-i *s- mds" lsd- s - od, oed Bather.willbe
Se inoxpects to have his regulars o ii ey.ore hO ie at

ready for action, which will give Bf hei . w ;M . .:Ilszesthese esloaso. Viesfb-
the Third Air Force a starting at 62 o fa
backfield of Trippi at tailback, a LdMot fe sofPs, Wo ors,Rob Kennedy, former Washington hoIE sies b brooloh sod sll.

the Pacific Coast High scoring 5kb. KW "" " oreorate Alleicn ndhero
record, as fullbnck; Ernio Bbnelll,

former Pitt. blockbuster and vet- lk U b C "l"'$
eran of 22 months of combat -in .,wes as. sci& "1 p4

of the African, Sicilian and Italian -ce I AAil
and MiniulitFliFrank Gnup, Manhattan College too

iron man, at quarterback. Onl 1
The Gremlin's line, one of the Only ,$1.00

most formidable in the country,
will have Jack Kelleher, All-East ". b ea tW ..MM

id -w We it rp em selection from Colombia Uul;- ofw,4 las e W
ad free of vertity, and Whitey Piro, former .Wa's h veIM KNOW W -h

dmrwO . ... Syracuse star, - ot ends; Frank1- l f . - ..Eop,,220-pound Wiabbnin, vet- W HIT
gran, and Ray Piskor, 235-pound
Niagara Univeritykiant, at tac-
kles; Tohy Roselli, 5 feet 4 inch TORE
mhidget from Youngstown collegd, BOOK STORE
nd Nick Rodis University of-New 1211 Iodwy Phiete 7701

Hampshire vdtiran, at guards;
with Otto Brandau, Universit, f '...fill iT I I IIH I I 1[ lll 'Tai~nea a,,altstt o r ."' " ." . ...
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esling,
ou heard,

intend to
retiring?"

nugot o"but I
1I find

side contest
tiff the pos
be but Lt.
Sthe Troop-
top service

in this par

n won the, Fort Benning League otitle last year, is s onx
above stabbing one through. the nets as he prepar s for

• the Flier five's defense of their crown. (Official Photb-
, V. S.-Army i Forces.)

Longest Recorded-Puntin: Game.
a Was Made byAcademicRegt.GI

"Eighty-eight yards is the remember the score,' butthen

a longest recorded distance that I don't thinkLouisville ever
a football has been kicked beat us to those dpys. I was
through the air," a soldier playing end for Georgetown
read out loud in the B Com- and: doing thekicking.

opary squadronm of the Acad- "We were " behind on urown" "-- ReietThe Infantry d'er enaou w

School, e In.antry goal'line, and I had-to kick
"Thish ick -wasmade I"- to getout of a tough situation.

e 1538 in a game between eIad plenty of-time to get
G Louisville." lthekick off, and I got a1ce

Georgetown and, L le" rol out of it too. All together
e . "Why, that'fs mel kicked it was a 93-yard kick."

that ~ball," shouted Staff Sgt.
d Desau'Robinson . , "temme•e e .By this time the wholecom

that magazine." pany - was standing around
And there it was, on page and Robinson looked a bitem-

e 75 of a national magazine, in barrassed .
8 an illustrated advertisement "Shucks," he said, "every-

on distance and motor oil. thing I am-or was-I owe to
"I remember that game my coach, Robert Evans. MHe

well" Robinson said. "Can't with Auburn now.""

of what C4 IA cs:
.sya.Free .S th utSnrysmipp

our T-,4 Ilnfant 's Zippy Zimmerman,

iChampion Here. Once Wrestled A Bear-And Lost!
torgeant i W Zi" merman " "-"--
lived in oihingly fast swimmer Pvt..WesleyZimmerman, a
Vere en- is 0. C. Hank Kozlowski, of the member of Company-D, "4th n Cockades-
months 2d Student Training- Regiment, fanti, School Troops Brigade, is. . . ."w

eir own whose amazing "ubmarine ar- a veteran of combat to Now Gui- (Continued from Page )
nditions, tion," when a member of North- Mont passed tao Weber for a fir:
naterials western University's s w i m mi n g ne0-for which hewears a .resi- down on the six. McPhee -wi
ocilities. team, broke the 20-year.old world dential Distinguished Unit Citation stopped .at the line of scrimmag

oage on record for the 50-yard free-style ribbon. He has been in the Army and Mont was thrown for a seve:
P~o~e, Ntionl yad loss on the next. play. Artspeopldaring'theNation Collegite forover four years, most of which Moto, ° ps a nke dowi

ch-Ca- swimming championships held at .nt s w k
the Ohio State University' pol "n service was spent overseas. But Ifecht came into the.- game an

ur outfit 1943 Hank powered through the instead of epics from the battle- kicked a placement from the 2
lity back distance in 22.1 aeropds to-eat a field, "Zipy" as he iS called, After the kickoff, Clyde Johnss
us 1942 half second off the former re- likes to reminise on thoe civilian recovered a Cockade fumble

recept of ord v~hich was set at 22.6 seconds.days..n the Cockades'. 24. Three runni
esdeis b vbchwo st t 19 ecnd dysnGrand Haven, Mich., when plays lost fouryadIchcn

saw their wai, n 92 and was equalled by he wrestled a bear. Me recalls his back to,.tyy f or asother Gofild gsa:
ve about Peter Fick, of New York,-in 1934. initiation into the art. However, the ballwas wide of th
as time Candidate Ko rlol* is also. One day, as he was sountering bar. Hillenbrand was dropped hi............ . ..... . ... . . . .. " . . .. nn-the
improved holder of the national scholastic blithelyalong the strests of hind for a13-yar oss.W an e

s a long condsand has 1noe icord o --'. home town, he noticed an ad- tercepted on .the 2 'and twists
like Ko-cause o r we ot sufficient vertisament of a traveling show his 'way over, for a touchdow

watches timing the event) set a scheduled to open Tat night in A poor pass nullified whatevi
eared us new world record for the distance the town's atliltic arena. chance Hecht had to make.th
was oar at 497 seconds; the old records con-version. After an exchange

longed 0 d Presenlyhe PPr b points, following the kickoff, Moat 50.3 seconds. He has also~mde,..... ....... a_., .,__.=_... .... z- . . . . .. '- ...

that irate whistle I heard whenI
first hit the States-still rings
my ears like a hit tune.-It wa
wonderful."

Room Shortages
Reported at Other' °

4th Svc. Stations-

1, answered "Zippy'
what he said.
LCH

explana-

up your"
both."--

.or In Pacific,
Is-And. Hungrl

for
the

n sa-7
net,
u of
dis-
t'in-

t of the Pacific'of the en- as easy as we'had imagined.. The I , ,
)s and warships, we could water was. full of oil, and some of
he difference in the kind it got' in our eyes, -blinding .us Too Late When
s we receivedt for we had temporarily. Later,- from the '
esh meat and more fresh shore, we.sawthe Coolidge slide .e .. Fabric'-Shows
es, more often, though off the coral reeflike.some huge :,
es were always scarce un- whale, and sink .into the. water. B ri s that hard-to-
own gardens began pro' She appeared an impressive hulk get Grade I Certificate
We planted 'them soon there in the distance, wearity for new Goodye or

ading on Bougainville. Be- yielding to her-permhnent grave. Tires.
the boys And those of us who stood and

ft tot summer, e watched, actually felt a tug at our Hours: 8 A.M. to.10 P.M.
ting our own celery, cab- hearts. Itwan.almost'as if some- (Benning Time).
iions, corn and greens. It one we alt knew and loved were Tire
the mess sergeants'and Tigp

dying before cur-eyes," Ai*fl r
umensely." " . Sergeant Fabrycki,'. the son'. of --. e 

- -=  
.

and all," the sergeant in. Mr. andfMrs. Fabrycki, Bayonne, Service
looking about .his great New Jersey was inducted-into the necapping
"we have our daily prob- Army on HaSy 21,.1042, and r e-
e, too - but I'lltake them, ceived, his training at Camp Croft, 1201 - 13th St. P. C., Ala.
re,. to the ones we had in South Carolina,
imops"

er Orientation
ters 'Superior' P
e..first time in orientation
i of the 4th .Infantry, all
on centers in the regiment
yen k rating of "Superior"
slt of the weekly inspec- B
d for the last week of No-
T&i.u.r.f.R as. crce-F
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recently regarding the shortagc
housing facilities near Fort B
ning, several installations in
Fourth ServiceCommand have
ported similar existing conditi,

Many stations, includ
Charleston Army Air Field
Key West Barracks, have requ
ed that military personnel, be
vised of this acute shortage of I
ing accommodations in the vici
.of Charlesto, South Carolina,
Key West, Florida.

To avoid great hardships and
convenience to their famif
military personnel again are wa
ed not to bring their depende
when reporting to a new assi
ment eitheron permanent of ti
porary change of station.

Communities in the south
states, their housing facilities
ready-overtaxed by war conditfi
are more crowded than ever d
ing the winter season by the inf
of visitors.

Charleston - Key West - F
Benning are just a few of the
calities suffering from a hous
shortage. Such conditions-ei
throughout the Fourth Sert
Command.

If-you are ordered to any s
tion in this area, don't attempt

X ODAK

e aim
sta-

G~oozey aistandouts
Weber was

move your family before you I
to.. vestigate the all-important no
t to ter of finding living quarters.
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plays aimed at his spot. -
d, though tied up all

game, was a consist-
It would have bees Give lhe.Kidi "
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sore because I was making so graph in that bathing suit."
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down for a sbort period." t, wood (Mis,.) A. A. F.
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50 machine guns from a trailer. " o
been brought to Fort Banning to serve
tests of Anti-Aircraft Artillery. equipm(
role of ground support. The AAA lid
raugh, is located at The Infantry. Schoo
tery A, 579th AAA AW Self-Propelled
bile) Battalion. (Official U. S. Army

oil of subections istheir husbends. ~~~~Oi
t is a land where there is sorrow
ver a daughter's birth and be-II'I
sicin over a widow's death;lIIia,>

it is-a-country where politone
requires the feet to be naked, b

Levy-Morton Co.

Repairs to Electrical
Apparatus, Bed

Lamps

I"pairso Dial 3-6391
102-l3th St

ND
PS

is a country whsere snakes
thousands of human beings
r. year, yet these venemous

are respected -and ven-
d as they are sacred crea-

and. durst not be killed.
yer, many a westerner se- -5
Skills them hoping that no
e sees the sacrilege! In India
customary for males to take
owdered liver of a tiger as it
courage and untold sexual

ly. The tails and manes of
s are painted pink to im-
! their appearance and a
eyed brute is a thing of
ed beauty. It is a land where
wheeled vehicles are drawn
mlocks, and no other animals
used for plowing. Nearly
one keeps goats, but no one
ry. And no one keeps the
sed log, lowest of liviuigares. " . |

s a country without any pre-
!d day of rapt and _where

An Army Wi e tionalcontrol is"'. .i .fe There are no poorISh p n CO mll anages, po....rates, Ius g gi places of public, ent,
national pastimes,

By'Phyllis s otitutins saventemples, no "articu

The MILLER - TAYLOR SHOE attention with the oewly-fash- opinion (for this the
COMPANY has just received on ionable vestee styles. The price not be blamed, how
outstanding shipment of casual playl range is wide as is the size is lack of politic
shoes delightfully styled by Joyce of ronge .. If. you would be cozy 'and representative
Culifornio. These attructivecusuals ond worm this winter without In this exotic countrC
feature, wedgie heels for comfortI practically sitting constantly by accounted holy and
and walking ease. One purticularlyl the fire, snap :up two or three of low morals held
good looking shoe is named Poker of these real wool sweater teem: where priests
Flat and is offered in Army Russet values . prostitution and ofrow
boxgloveJe ether. Another unusual V -. tuously on the pro
.buy is a non-rationed party play A -glitter and aglow with in- incontinence isthe
hoe af .suiting fobric with a strup numerable sparkling delights of cos- ried men and expec
sprinkled with glittering star studs. tume jewelry are the counters at wives; where religio,
This is very Christmos-ey looking inthe J. A. KIRVEN COMPANY. Huge devotees to hate,
its bright red or green colors. Forclips studded with would-be rubies, grind down their le
your favorite casuals, rationed or sapphires, emeralds. amethysts or neighbors; where eq
not, thop at this up-to-the-minute !chunks of topaza re well worth their eyes of the law is i
shop for creations by Joyce. weight in gold, but they don't cost the killing of some h

nearly that much. Sterlingsiler accounted far less
T earrings in intricote designs are as the slaughter of a
Thegsudden drop inthe em- 1popular as the plain heavy lIp women are treated

perature has mode us ull yorn styles. Vuri-colored rings ore dis- hors frte rati
for something really guoran- played in this shop's giganticChrist- born for the gratil
teed to keep us wurm. Shop- Imas gift showcases. Some maybe man for a 'that!
pors at MONTGOMERY WARD a cluster of small stones paved iot'a n itis a country of
will delight in the pure wool J9 large piece; others may be set aIts the uesthetic s
sweaters which are just as with stones in two or three colors. adwhenatruinstopi
pretty as they ore worm. They !Whatever type ring is your favorite,e t
are ever so soft and may be 1fashion demands that it be a large -and those uninitiate
had.in heavenly colors like Sky lone. Who ever you may hare in the f hades of the
Blue, Ali.p-i n e Rose, Hunter 'mind for abitof glamor you'll prob- manta only to see
Green, Beige and Brown. Car- 1,bly find at Kirven's unusually at- Fical display of men
diganand slipover styles vie for tractive jewelry counters. in open spaces andevacuating their bow

MATTHEWS'
.

5
. . 4e *

;pect of0' inon-exstent.
houses, orphs-

timel.vsuggestion was made
an older generation assume
tasks laid down' bY many

leaders called lto serv-
Irigadier General williamH.
on was a welcome guest at
neeting, and was introduced
ch to. the club.
STAS AIR

hall was beautifully and
ly decorated with Christ-
trees, smilax and cedar garl-
and wreaths mounted -with

crimson satin, bows..A
ling fire in the huge fire-
was reflected in the silver

:e of -the refreshment ta-
which were likewise deco-
with Christmas greens and

s. The scene was a perfect
round for. the Christmas

CONGRATULATED BY MAJ. GEN. WALKER-Maj.-
Gen. Fred L. Walker, Commandant of The, Infantry.
School (right), is shown as he congratulated Col. Archi-
bald R. MacKechnie, on duty at the school, after present-
ing him with the combat infantryman badge. Colonel
MacKechnie, as commanding officer-of the 162nd'Infan-
try, foughtthrough the New Guinea casipaign which.led
to the capture of Salamaua. Commissioned in 1917, he
has served in Hawaii, the Philippine Islands, Australia
and New Guinea. (Official U. S. Army-Photo-The In-
fantry School.)

s with a beautiful indiffer-
e to onlookers, but by so do-

maintaining the sacredness
•aste, Were theyi-t use a toilet,
Lled by one, of another caste,
most dreadful catastrophy
Ad ensue. In fact,the non-
lance with which biophysiolo-

activity is practiced with
'ete. even while glorious pro-
ions or .durbars procede, gives
athe most initiated cosmopo-
a jolt. (It will be amusing to
r American sotjdiers regale
homefolk with such intimate
pses of these aspects of an
tic. and at times, repulsive,

Sentimental Song
Stylist on 2d Army
Radio Show Tonight

Tonight's "Special Music by
Special Troops," the radio.show
presented by the Special Service
Office. 4th Headquarters, Special
Troops. Second Army, will f. ea-
ture Pfc. Jack Ramsey, a long-
time favorite on the. WRBL pro-
gram.

Pfc. kamsey. accompanied by
Miss Rispah Cleary of' Service
Club Number One,. will go on. the
air at 6 p. m. as part of the daily
"Fort Banning on the Air."

Ramsey. who is with the 4th
Headsuarters, Special Troops
Casual Detachment, is a senti-
mental song stylist, having been
heard on the air many times. He
has made appearances in several
variet shows in various service

of the Bouquet Club were guestsat the meet.ing. Tast refresb-
ments were .served by Mrs. Jack
Meyer and the' social committee
from Peautifully decorated tables.
COMMMIEES '

Members of the deodrating
committee consisting of 6 osdames
Glen, Albright, Charles C. Cue-
boa. Jr., A. D. Rhodes, T. K. Ken-
dricks, Earl Sayers and W. D.
Bridges were luncheon guests at
the Officers' Club with Mrs. Hac-
old Adams In charge of arrange-
ments. and Mrs. Walter B. Fariss,
Mrs. Ray Phillips, M~rs. .Vivain
Peckham. Mrs. Samuel L. Parker
and Mrs. H. J. Shoemaker. .

The Woman i Club •-extends
Christmas dreetongs and wishes
for. a better" and happier New
Year to' all the PosYand to the
city of Columbus.

DR. E. A. DAVIS
Dog and Cat Hospital

Complete Hospital Service
Bathing and, Grooming

1006- lthSt. Dial 8871
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BUDDIES. AT

ic -The EAGLE1t on-
nown | ..
sown ARMY STOR2ES

HEADQIARTERS FOR
LfS) OFFICERS' AND
.e of- ENLISTED MEWS
Navy I UNIFORMS.AND

the MILITARY SUPPLIES
mfor
194 B

rem- 10129Boda
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UUlaHNG I
COMFY... .

- : : .. :I,.COZY:...

A ecomblvstlo pod, yillow, cod
quilted! rayon, oat1n. coverlet to
mke Baby lovely,- safe, and
easy tolake u ic.t-.

4.95"

Baby's

ORIB
No m o re "dresser
drawer kids." Baby's
crib is strong a n d
sturdy, priced from,-

$19.95

Comfy Dry
Mottres .... $10.95

Baby's'

HIGH GHAIR
Asiote cors end )

i
io

,

•toselect from. Priced as

$5.50

VisitOur.

TOY SECTION
fa reaBaby 'Gifts!

GIFT IDEAS FOR ,'MOMMY"
DINNER SETS, 32 ed 3 Pieces-BODh CHEST

CHENILLE BEDSPRADS
BOOK SHLVES . TABLELAMPS

COLORFULHASSOCKS- ,

This Christmas, s always, we are eagerft help the hiend i
women of Fort Benninp withC.their gift shopping. Your "fr ee a"

time it, limited, so come"ito CUNNINGHAMS sd ,slect
your gifts., We'll be happy to ship them for ,eu!

CUNNINGH A'M.
FURNITURE COMPANY..

1036 -.BROADWAY IL3-6743

for your feminine favorites
GOWNS---------------...$ 5.8to 9 $ 8.98

SLIPS -. .. .. 1.79 to $ 5.98

PANTIES---------.. .79 to:$ 1.98

ROBES................. .$10.98 to $24.98

COSTUME JEWELRY.. 1.20-to $21.00

SWEATERS...............$ 2.98 to $ 7.98

'We Will , /' /

Gift-Wrap and ; \/ ."

,Mail Your
fPokag l

iAT THEWS
o1104 Broadway

; especis
womeneir live

Warm,: comfortable -slippersathe gift that Will

bring lasting joy. to every memberof.the family.;

We've a wide assortmeot ofiFueiie 'for the
kiddies, "Comfys" for dad andmother"ret.

tieSee for ois and "Knockabouts" far brother.

Make your selectian today. No point required.r/
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N E W

SEAT COVERS,
AND TOPS

For tailor-made toa and seat
Covers, see--

MR. J. C. PERDUE,, at-
STRICKLAND'S

GARAGE_
2100 14hSt.,P.C. Ph. 2-0190

.BRADLEY FRI. -SAT.

'Peggy Ryn--in

"BABES ON SWING STREET"

SUN. - MON.

Hedy Lamarr-Paul Henreid

"THE CONSPIRATORS"

TUL-WED..- THUR.

Marie Mnotez- Jack Oakio

;o 'BOWERY TO BROADWAY'

RIALTO--SATURDAY
Johnny Mack Drown

6 . in AIRANGE lfW"

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Jean Arthur- Charles Coburn

S'."IMPATIENT YEARS"

TUESDAY ;WEDNESDAY,

Laurel and Hardy

in "BIG NOISE"

THURSDAY-FRIDAY

Jon Hall - Louise Allbritton

in 'SAN. DIEGO I LOVE YOU'

BOND SHOW SPONSORED
BY. THE AMERICAN LEGION

nlu I Jk- 'FRI. - SAT.
Gao. Sanders 5.

in "ACTION IN ARABI'
;

SUNDAY-MONDAY d
Carmen Miranda - Don Amech

in "GREENWICH VILLAGE" 0

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY" 0o

DOUBLE HORROR PROGRAM
We DARE YOU-To;See It! o

"SOUL OF A MONSTERc . v
"CRY OF WEREWOLF" L

THURSDAY and FRIDAY.

Lucille Ball - Dick Fowll S

"MEET THE PEOPLE
'  

p

SPIGR THURL- FRI.
,

Maria Montez -John 'Hall -

in' "GYPSY WILDCAT" "

SATURDAY

OLD BARN DANCE

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Albert Deker-Claire Trevor
"WOMAN OF THE TOWN" a

TUE. - WED..
Zachary Scott-Peter Lore

in "MASK OF DEMITRIUS" 0

Ahe eXCep-
me ' ....s Col. Ashworthand .Major
special mr- Talks to Patients onIt the show

and pro- War Journalism,
H. Veazey,
icer, praised --- Over 400 patients of ASF Re-

declaring conditioIng .. Hospital, attended
nt GI show the daily lecture at the Red Cross
value and Hall last week to hear Col.

responsible M. C. Ashworth speak on the
ry good job subject of "War and Journalism."
senig the The retired colonel todl .his au-

dience of the many contributions

DRUM of the "dailies" to thy war ef-
_ S fort, and how the American press,
-( ARS)- which is still the only free press
Alfred E.
of Empire in the world.-came to..a voluntary
of the Em- agreement to"censor the news,"
as gone 'to and to give-away absolutely no
rum u. s. important military and pqliticalt
- retire-information. The American news-

of the State C

ceremonies in
y, stating she
teral would
that. -The div
try -a few en

[max with. te answeringveral wry pointed questi
e of which was the "power
id the throne" question: whi
or not the advertiser and
ic business clique" dictate
itorial policy of the newo

rs
To-that question, Col. Ashwc
ouhatically answered, "No";

- BIG BOND PREMIER SUNDAY-
BuyO Bond at Our Booth er Any Bank and Receive Free Ticket to See

" "F'RFNCH MA N" C REE K'",

L uon -iy , ',t.ar. u. -op.

AIIGershwin
Prgram Slated

George Gershwin, who, as Wai-
ter Domrosch once said, "made a
lady out of Jazz" will be the sub-
ject for an evening's ,entertain-
ment, _Sunday, December 9, when
members of the Second Parachute
Training Regiment will present
an All-Gershwin program at Ser-
vice Club No. 7, in the- Alabama
training area.

.Commencing at 8 o'clock," the
program, under the direction of
Mrs. Myrtle" Joines, Librarian,
will feature a talk by a personal
friend of the lati composer, fol-
lowed by musical renditions'of
some of Gershwin's more popular
works.

A half hour introduetory talk
will be given by PrivateDavid
Ewen, author of the best-seller,
"The Story of George'Gershwin,"
recently accepted by the Council
of Books M' Wartime for re-pub-
lication in the Armed Services
Edition. Over 40S,000 copies will
be distributed to men in the Arm-
ed Services overseas. Ewen, the
author of more than fifteen pub-
lished books on music, is himself,
a member of The 'Parachute
School. He knew the great com-
poser for over fifteen years.

During the evening, Sergeant
Cortland Kniper, baritone, will
sing three of the more famous ex-
cerpts from "Porgy and Bess," in-
cluding "Summertime," "I Got
Plenty of Nuttin'," and "It Ain't.
Necessarily So." Private- Eddie
Robinson, pianist, will play'

DO;AWRTIME. JO.
UNIR IME CIRCUMSTANCES

HOWARD B.US :.LINE.
BROADW i 71 COLUMBUS, G.
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o the iing t rters c s e !stte/re gonna hve jolts waiting for us!!-

s,, .eahs, but Hart Schaffner & Marx suits will be

waiting, toe. Thet's not sarong, is it?

The cehnfue of PA. Joar.c Jee .apooear regularly Is ti yspace. Wotch forti fhisearel

Book Review- Group
To Hear.Dickens'
"ChristmaS Carol'

The monthly program of the

#"SWELL FIT!"-"COMFORTABLE"-"WEARI"Yes.that's what the men in Smith-Gray Uniforms taft us!
We'v hundreds of letters from allaver the country...
officers who know what quality means in tim to coma.
All the more reason why you should choose the best...

SMITH-GRAY!

r Musicians
:it as Fiddles

Ifabiually beore the band gets
set. to play for a long program, the I
paratroopersi truechotist phys; I
ical tradition, go through 71 knee I
bends to limber up their leg %mus--
clen. so they wont" tire. fromsit-
ting through the ahow,' .L

ForlNotre D
a total
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William
once is
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